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Mrs Bates Lovett spent a few
Purely Personal ". days this week in AugustaMIss Grace Gray has retui ned from
a VISit with relatives In Oincinnati,
Mrs. J P Foy was a vlsltor in Sa- OhIO
vannah Tuesday MIs H. P. Jones Jr., of Nashville,
Dr. and Mrs. J Z. Patrick, of Pu- Tenn, IS the guest of Mr and Mrs
Iaski, were VISItOrs here Thursday. H P Jones Sr
Lt. Col and Mrs J B Averitt VIS- Mr and Mrs J L Dorden and son,
Ited relatives m Pembroke F'r iday.
I
LeWIS, of Savannah, VISIted relatives
MIlton Hendricks, of Macon, spent here during the week.
the week end WIth his family here. Edwm Banks, Wllmmgton, N C,
Robert Groover, U.S. Navy, has re- vtsited during the week end WIth
ceived the rating of seaman first class. Mrs. Banks at their home here
MIss Zula Gammage spent the MI's Mary Lee Peak, of Waynes-
week end In Savannah as the guest boro, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
of Mrs. Powell. Joe Olhff a few days last week
Miss Doris GIddings, of Swainsboro, Mrs. J L. Mathews, MIss Mary
was the guest during the week of Mathews and Mrs Talmadge Ramsey
Mrs. John. Everett. were visttors 111 Savannah Fziday
Fred Page, of Reidsville, spent Joe Hamilton, of Callahan, Fla.,
the week end WIth his patents, Mr. spent the week end here with Mrs
and Mrs B. V Page Hamilton and MI and Mrs Mallard.
Mrs. James Thayer has returned to MISS Wynelle Ncsmlth WIll leave
her home at LIlly after a VIsit with next week for Wesleyan Conser va­
Mr and Mrs. J M. Thayer tOlY, where she WIll el1lol1 as a stu­
LIeut. John Edge ha& BlI'IVed from dent
Alaska for a VISIt WIth h,s WIfe and Lwut Jack Darby, US Navy, and
h,s mothel, Mrs W W Edge. M,s Da,by ale vlsltmg Mr and Mrs
Rev. and MI s L E Wllhams and Fled Dm by and MI. and Mrs. Buford
Rev and Mrs BaSIl HlcI<s were VIS- Klllght.
ited III Savannah Tuesday afternoon MISS Dorothy Durden and MISS
Mrs. Walter Brown and Mrs F,ed Flleda Baggott, of Claxton, were
SmIth spent Friday III Pembloke as guests Sunday of M, and Mrs. Lo­
the guests of M1. and Mrs. !Janey len Durden
Gruver. Mrs W E Cartel has 1 "turned to
Dr. and Mrs. A J Mooney are her home III Atlanta after a VISIt
visltmg Mr. and Mrs. Tuppel' Saussy WIth hel' parents, M, and Mrs. H
and Mr. and Mrs W. S. Partrick at D Andelson
their homes m Tampa Cpl Ohce R Evans has ,eturned to
Mr. and Mrs Jason Morgan and Camp 'Wheeler after spendlllg the
children, Jason Jr and NIta, of Sa- week end WIth h,s wife and little
vannah, were the week-end guests daughter, Janelle
of Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Donehoo Mrs. J O. Alford, of the EmIt com-
Mr. and Mrs. Jbe Watson spent mUlllty, was a patIent at the Bulloch
Wednesday afternoon It1 Metter WIth County HospItal one day last week
her mother, Mrs. Jovh Lamer, who 18 for a mmot" opelatlOn
improving from an illness of flu. Pfe Challle J. Bland, statIOned at
Mrs. Vanme Fletcher, Mrs. Bluce Fort Jay, N. Y, IS spendlllg 1115 fur­
A)uns and Mrs Hinton Remington lough at home WIth hIS parents, Mr
spent Wednesday In Savjannah as and MI's CRas K Bland.
the guest of Mrs Gene L Hodges MIsses Margal et Moore, Rural Hall,
Mrs. Fred T. Lamer and MIS Hu- N C, and Nma Moore, Savannah,
bert Amason and httle'daughter, AI- were week-end guests of their par­
ice, were guests Tuesday of �r and ents, Mr. and Mrs R. T. Moore
Mrs Waldo Pafford at theIr home In MISS L0rena Durden, Wesleyan
Claxton. Consenato! y student, ",II spend a
Mrs. O'Neal Cave, of ChIcago, vis- ft w days during the week end WIth
ited during the week WIth M,s A. hel ,palents, 1111' and Mrs LOlen
M. Braswell and WIth f!'iends at the DUlden.
Teachers College, where she was a Mr and MIS. H D Anderson have
fo.nner student. I etulned flom a short stay at Day-
Mr and Mrs. A P MUlphy and tona Beach, whele they accompanIed
daughters, Lynn and Pat, of Savan- MIS W. H Shalpe, who WIll spend
nnh, spent the week end With her sometime there.
parenta, Mr. and Mrs J E Rushing, Ohm Stubbs, U.S. Navy, who IS
at the Rushing Hotel. attendlllg ladar school at VIrginIa
LIeut. and Mrs. DUI wald Watson Beach, has returned thel'e after a
and son, Durward Jr, of Washington, VISIt WIth hIS fanllly at the home of
D. C., WIll arrIve Saturday for a few Mr and MIS Lowell Mallard
days' VISIt WIth Lt Watson's parents, M, and Mrs. Russie Lee Prosser
Mr...nd Mrs Joe Watson. went to Macon Tuesday afternoon to
Ensign and Mrs. Wayne Culbreth bllng theIr daughter, MarJorIe, home
bave returned to Norfolk, Va., after from the hospItal there, she havmg
a viSIt WIth hIS parents in EdIson and been a patIent fot several days.
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. C H. John FOld Mays, seaman 2/c, who
Remmgton, at their home here. recently completed a course III the
Dr. and Mrs. A. M Gates, of Jef- sIgnal COlpS at the Umverslty of
"fersonville, and MIS Coleman Wh,p- ChIcago, has been aSSIgned to hIS
Jlle and daughter, Annette, of Vldaha, shIp now docked at Bremlngton,
were week-end guests of Mr. and Washlllgton.
Mrs. WIlliam SmIth and Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. McAllister.
Mrs. John Gray and M,ss Louise
Lindsey, of Abbeville, Ala., who VIS­
ited Mrs. Leon Donaldson, have re­
turned home and were accompanied
by Mrs. Donaldson, who WIll be the.r
guest for sevel al weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene DeLoach, of
Columbia, S. C:, and theIr son, Capt.
GordQn DeLoach, U.S. AIr Corps, St.
Joseph, Mo., spent the week end as
guests of Mr. and Mrs Frank SIm­
mons and other relatIves here.
dl1rmg the week end from New YOlk"
whele she spent a few days WIth her
daughter, Miss Evalyn SImmons.
MISS SImmons WIll accompany her
mother home fOI a short stay.
Mal'Vm Prosser, Av. Cad., of Mer­
cer UllIverslty, WIll leave the last of
thIS week to ,eport back to headquar­
tels til Atlanta after spendmg two
weeks here WIth h,s parents, MI. and
M,s Hussle Lee Prosser, and othel
relatlVes and fllends while [ecuper�
atmg flom a fractured finger.
Mrs. Homer Simmons w!ll return
CAN'T FIND.WHAT YOU WANT?
,-
-TRY-
I.
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Quality foods
,
At Lower Prices
l\fE,.!T MARKET, GROCERIES, FISH,
-
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
�
Statesboro's Most Complete Food Store
PHONE 248
Hodges-Smith IMrs. Glenn Whitaker Hodges an­
nounces the engagement of her
daughter, Berlllce, 0f Statesboro and
Savannah, to LIeut. WIlham Eugene
SmIth, of Savannah and Cherry Pomt,
N. C., the, marl'lage to take place at
an early date
M,ss Hodges, daughter of Mrs.
Hodges and the late Glenn WhItaker
Hodges, IS a graduate of the States­
bolO HIgh School and attended
Draughon's Busmess College til Sa­
vannah She IS now employed by the
Helmy Real Estate Company til Sa­
vannah.
LIeut. Snllth IS the son of Ml. and
M,s I E SI11Ith, of Savannah, and
upon gladuatlOn f,om Savannah High
School entered mlhtary servIce and
IS nolV statIoned at Cherry POlllt, N
C., as a membel of the Maline All'
Corps
Bridge Dinner
A lovely dmner party followed by
bl'ldge was gIven Thursday evenmg
by MI and Mrs Thad MorrIS. Thell'
home on CoUege bouleval d was at­
.tractlvely decorated for the Valentme
season wlth red carnations and red
tapers. A turkey dmner was served.
Bridge pl'lZOS went' to Mrs. Frank
Olhff and EmIt Alims for hIgh scores,
Mrs. Henry Elhs and Dr. Waldo E.
Floyd for low, and to Gordon Frank-
1m for cut.
In New Zealand
Fl'lends of Sgt W. L. Call WIll be
IIlterested to learn that h. IS now m
New Zealand for a rest sftel' serVIng
WIth th" armed forces for sIxteen
months at vanolls places III the South
Pacllic.
The True Memoria�
IS AN UNWRITfEN BUT EIIO·
QUENT STORY OF ALL TBtT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work help. to reflect the
spirtt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion. . . . Our experience
� at your service.
Brannen - Thaye r Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439 Statesboro, Ga.
lIfr. and Mrs Leon McElveen an- M
.
1 P B' G' 1 Cl bnounce the birth of a son Leon USlCa rogram USIneSS Ir S U
F'ranklin, January 20th, at the Bul- Wednesday Evening To Discuss Women
loch County Hospital.
I
Wednesday evening, Feb 2, at 8 The Statesboro Businesa GIrls club
Pfc. and Mrs. Lawrence Mallard o'clock, III the Georgia Teachers Col- IS conducting a survey on the pos­
announce the birth of a son, Lawrence lege auditorlum, a musical program sibility of locating the place ofLowell, January 25th, at the BullOCh WIll be presented by members of the
I
hC t HIM ST women after t e war, M,ss Ireneoun y capita rs Mallard 15 the AR unit, members of the States-
Kin E1 rresldent of the club, hasformer Miss Roberta ROZIer Pfc boro MUSIC Club, and the College announced, The members ale talkmgMallard IS WIth an engineers regr- chorus The soldiers WIll be featured . b dment now In England. 10 selections for trumpet, baritone WIth the vanous usmess men an
horn and piano Vocal selections WIll places where ladies
ale usually era­
be prOVIded by members of the ployed relatIve
to the number of wom­
Statesboro MUSIC Club and by the
en fOtmCIty employed, number now
College chot us. \VOl ktng, and types of
work they aTa
dOing.
The bUSiness gIfls are co-operat­
Ing WIth the Amencan ASSOCiatIOn of
UllIverslty Women, a fact-findmg
group that likes to study both SIdes
of any questIOn, 10 mnkmg the sar­
vey After MISS Kingery has pro­
cured the data they plan to work WIth
the AAUW III presenting the mfor­
matlOn at a pubhc fOlUm In March.
Be Presented in Recital
Mrs HIlliard's grade scho�1 pupils
WIll be pl'esented 111 reCItal next
Thursday evenmg, Feb 3,d, at 8:30
o'clock, In the High School audIto­
rium Everyone 15 inVited to attend
Attend W_ M. U.
Association in Metter
Woman's Club Among those from Statesboro at­
tending the BaptIst W M U. assocIa­
tion 111 Metter Thursday, were Mrs.
E A. Snllth, plesldent of the asso­
CIatIOn, MI s Howell Sewell, Mrs. J
P Foy, Mrs. Henry Bhtch, Mrs. G.
J Mays, Dr 'md Mrs Rufus Hodges,
Mrs J L Johnson, Mrs. W H Al­
dred, Mrs. 0 L McLemore, Mrs. Ho­
mer SImmons Sr., Mrs. Juhan TIll­
man, Mrs. E L. Anderson, Mrs. J. L.
Zetterower, MIS. H F. Hook, Mrs.
James Branan, Mrs John Everett,
Mrs JIm Thompson, MISS Frances
Th0mpson, Mrs. Joe Watson and
others
The January meetmg of the States­
bOlO Woman's Club was held Thurs­
day aftel'noon at the club home WIth
Mrs W W. Edge, the sreaker, gIvIng
an lIlterestllll.: talk on "ThClr World
and OUl'S." Of speCial Interest was
the announcement that MISS Mall1le
Jo Jones, of the speech del'artme;'t
of Georgia Teachers College, will
gIve a revIew of the book, "Taps for
Pnvate Tussey," by Jesse Stuart,
Thursday afternoon, February 3rd,
at 4 o'clock, at the Bulloch County
Library.
Here For Funeral
Those from out of town cooling
here Sunday for the funeral of Mrs.
Theolla WIlson were Sgt Mark Wil­
son, Boca Raton, Fla.; Mr. and Mrs.
Kenry Olhff and Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Olliff, Savannah; Tom and Vardeman
Osteen, Pembroke; MIsses Sara Lee
and Dorothy WIlson, Millen.
1/
/3 OFF
CLEARANCE
'-
•
•
•
•
Of Remaing Winter Coats
and Dresses
1 Lot of All-Wool Tweed Coats.
1 Lot of Fur-Trimmed Coats_
1 Lot of Corduroy Dresses.
1 Lot of Wool Dresses.
1 Lot of Dark Gabardine Dresses.
Junior, Misses and Women's Sizes
O. P. A. RELEASE
Women's Low-Priced Shoes!
Drastically 'Reduced! 'Formerly 'Rationed!
No Coupons Needed Now!
On Sale Jan. 17 Tlfrough feb. 5
Save Your Ration Coupon
WOMEN'S SPORT OXFORDS
All Fall Styles in Pre-War Leather $2 99Broken sizes but excellent selection.
Non-Rationed Values
WOMEN'S DRESS SHOES
Large selection of fine quality shoes $1 00All sizes and widths in lot . . .. ... •
No synthetic soles
Buy These Un-Rationed
WOMEN'S SHOES
Many formerly $3.99, suede or kid $1 99leather, high grade features .... •
Plenty large sIzes
Buy Without Coupon
CLEARANCE SUEDE NOVELTIES
Pumps and straps, all heel heights, $2 99narrow or wide, many styles .... •
Calf, Patent and Gabardines
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
..Statesboto 's Largest Vepartme.nt Store"
r
I
, .
"
·1
"
'io'
/
I BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCH TIMESFrom Bulloch Times, Feb_ 1, 1934
Winter's first cold breath this week
Bent thermometers down to 14 de-
gress Wednesday morning.
President'. Birthday ball at the
T h C II dd $60 to th Bulloeb Times, Established 1892 I .W��cme';iprmOg:�ou�dB�lOn fund. e Statesboro New., Established 1901 Consohdated JlUlnBl'J 1\�, 191�
Judge H. B. Strange announces -hIS Statea_bqro EQle, EstabUabed, 19.1�-ConlOlldated December 9, ol920
eandidacy for judge of the city court
In opposttion to Judge Leroy Cowart.
R. J. Kennedy formally announces
as candidate for chairmanship of the
board of county commissionera to
succeed himself,
Rat extermination campaign wan
eommeneed in Bulloch county under
direction of Dr. H. F. Hook; fifty men
engaged in the work of extermina­
tion.
Miss Carne Lee Daniels. young
lady clerk for Lanier Electr-ic Co.,
!lUrprised negro in the act of but glar­
izinz the cash register; grabbed and
beld him till police arrived.
Two new rural route carriers began
working out from the Statesboro
postoflice this week, L. S. Tomlinson
to succeed Morgan. Hendrix and D.
B. Eslmger succeeding W. L Han­
cock
Social events' Ace HIgh club met, completed on' schedule and went over
Thursday evening at the home of Miss the top by a few dollars. The goal ofLouise DeLoach; Mrs. J. B Averitt the drive was $1,500, and the totul
was hostess to the Tuesday Brldge
dub Wednesday afternoon at her amount raIsed WIlS $1,503. The ap­
home on Zetterower avenue; daughter preClatlO1I of the Boy Scouts IS offer­
was born to Mr and Mrs Pelcy ed and expressed for the fine supp�rt
Rimes on December 31st, which was of the cItIzens of Bulloch county.
bIrthday of Mrs. RImes' mother A report from the organizatIOn and
TWENTY YEARS AGO extenSIOn committee made by chaIr-
man W E McElveen showls thatFrom Bulloch Times, Jan. 31, 1924 plans are bemg formulated to 01'-
POI to Rican sweet potatoes of ac- galllze troops at NeVIls and StIlson
ceptlble sIze are sellmg lacally at in the very near futule Ulllts 0<­$1.50 per 100 pounds.
Announcement from Augusta that galllzed during the past year totul 5.
Gcorgoa & FlorIda will take over op- Rev. L. E. Williams reported for the
eration of Midland Rntlway between advancement committee that the
Stevens Crossing and Statesboro. monthly courts of honor Will be re-
Announced that E W Nance is GUmed and WIll be held throughoutpreparing to celebrate his 101st birth-
day on February 26th; many frIends the year
have already made substnntlal con. Ken Davls, assistant executive, re-
tributions of gIfts. ported on the focal actIvitIes of the
"Big K.K.K. parade m Statesboro Scouts in the recent paper drive,
Wednesday night, January 6th, start- stating that a considerable amountIng promptly at 7.15. You are m- of paper had been collected and thatvited. We try to do the right thmg
at the right time Watch us grow. it would be necessary to continue
Knights of the Ku Klux Klan." the effort if the Silout. do their
C C. WoodQOck, Bulloch county best in the present enlergency.
farmer who last year discovered Dr. Marvm S. Pittman wan re-elect­
strange insects destroYlllg boll wee- ed dlstl'lct chaIrman, and Rev. Basilviis in his cotton, has later announced
bis discovery that boll weevils sl\hsist Hicks distrIct commissioner for the
on postoak acrons during the win- coming rear.
tel' months. To fill vacanCIes on the committees
Annual dinner of Statesboro Ad- S. E. Strauss was appointed camping
vertislng club was held at Teachers and actIVIties chairman, and GlennCollege dining room Friday evening;
guests present were M L Duggan S. Jenmngs health and safety chair­
and I S. SmIth. of the state school man. Other commItteemen were re­
system, who made talks; members appotnted to their posts.
of the club who spoke were W J. I ---------------­
DaVI�, Howell Cone, J. E. McCroan,
Harvey D. Brannen, E. V. Hollis artd
A. M. Deal; male quartette makmg
music conSIsted of P. H. Preston, A_
J. Mooney, J. S. Kenan and Dr. H.
F. Hilliard.
TEN YEARS AGO
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
BOY SCOUTS GIVE
THANKS TO PUBUC
1Jetween IUs I._(J!{EETlNC�
�ItW,th the weather over the week �_ -=- '?end so perfect, It found Our people .' =;;;;:;;:. �out In almost ever y type conveyance r--About the most popular seemed the "� -="-bicycle, and any street you happened ),' �to choose to nde on Sunday after- __ _ �
noon you met crowds on bicycles, and :u::;
many others out horseback ruling. BIRTH
You can be sure there werefew left
at home by the fire.-Gomg about
town there seems to be no end to
something new to see. If you have
missed seemg httle Meta Shuman'.
play house, which IS an exact repro­
duction of Meta and L J '5 home,
you really have missed something It
looks ;ust like the httle White House
In Warm Sprmgs and IS no little
house, either It's really furnished In
a way that It WIll last her for many
yenls, and almost as large as some of
Out' modeln apartments -The past
week found two WACs 0n the streets
of QUI town-Gcl-aldme Goff, who IS
I eally a WAC and cel tamly looks fine
III hel ulllfOlm, and little Jane Mor­
liS, who has a unlfOi m exactly like
the leal thmg, on her way to the
show She even had the bag over hel
shoulder and the snappy little cap
Jane IS olle of the young ladlCs who
tecelved n pony at Christmas tIme,
and somehow the pony ,efuses to do
much gOing Recently we saw her
leading hlll1 home whIle Sara, her
mother, followed III the car to be sure
he would get home. It seems he only
moves when the notion stl lkes, and
110 matter where he happens to stop,
that's where he stays untIl he de­
CIdes to move on -The Boy Scouts
dIdn't fall to do theIr b,t fOI the pa,­
per drIve the past week m collectIng
two tons of paper for the drlo:e. LIt­
tle Winton DeLoaCh had heard his
bIgger blother, Elhs Young, talkmg
to hIS mother about the drIve, and
0n seelllg hIm gettlllg on hIS Scout
unlfolm for the drive, he went In
and put on a pall' of Scout pants Elhs
had outgrown and p,oceeded to VISIt
the neIghborhood lemlndlng them. to
put out paper on the pOI ch, the SCO'lts
were COin mg.-One. of OUI prettiest
young Indles-ab0ut five feet and Just
about the brownest eyes that faIrly
dance when she talkS-IS wearmg a
1 mg from a young lieutenant whom
she has been gomg WIth for some­
tllllC. She only comes home on week
ends now, but until a few months
ago she worked 111 town It wlll"be
a rather qUIet wedding, we hear, but
ce,talnly one of much Interest_
QUIte a number from here went to
heal the great plalllst HorOWItz 111
Savannah, and they are stIli telhng 1
Us how wonderful he was. Never a
concert m Savannah now that we do
not have many from here 111 the audl­
ence.-Our o,ch,d of the week goes
to one whom we feel sure deserves
It, not more than many mothers who
have only one son In the serVICe, but
tlllS week we gIve It to Mrs Charhe
Martlll, who has five stars on her
door-WIll see you
AROUND TOWN
THIRTY YEARS AGO Decrease of $8,599 LastYear in The Benefits Paid
To Those Unemployed
COUNTY-RECEIVFS
REDUCED AMOUNT
From Bullocb Times, .'eb. 5, 1914,
Announcement of the candidacy of
Remer Proctor a. judge of the city Unemployment as measured by pay­
.ourt to succeed Judge J. F. Brannen ments under the state unemployment
will be observed in this Issue. compensation law reached what is
Sta�esboro Civic. League (women's con id red to be the almost irreduc­organIzation) haVing asked f0r an I'
s �
election on the subject, mayor has Ible mmlmum In Bulloch county la.t
that people of Statesboro will soon year as a result of the war effort, ac­
be given opportumty to vote on cows cording to Commissioher of Labor
l'Unning at large on the streeta. Ben T. Huiet.
,Announcements of T. J. Denmark The record shows he reported thatand J. C. Jones as candIdates 1'c- "
speetively for clerk of Bull0ch su- only $480, repl esented by 38 checkS,
perior court and county treasurer ap- was paId to ehgtble unemployed work­
pear in today's issue; they are each ers'in the county, a decrease of $8,­
eompleting their first term In office 599 as compared with 1942 when the
and will p,:obably not be opposed outlay totaled �9 079. The decreasefor re-e1ectlOn. I
AgrIcultural School sustained the was attrIbuted to mcreaslng employ.
loss of barn and contents by fire early ment opportumties in the state's war
Wednesday mornmg; total loss ap- plants and industries.
proxlmates $1,500; insurance $1,000 Total 'paymenta throughout the
J. F. FIelds. announces plans fOr state be reported amounted to onlythe eUlly erectIOn of a block of bnck � , Istores on West Main street just below $982,u09 to estabhsh II new ow rec­
the residence of E. D. Holland. ord T�ls represented a decrease of
Four negro prisoners broke out of $3,425,875 as compared WIth the pre­
Bu�loch county jail by filing cell bars VIOUS year and brought cumulatIve
FrIday night; Walter Stewart, charg- payments to $16162921 smce unem-.d with larceny; Walter Way, shoot- ' , fiing at his wife; WIlliam Perry, theft, pl?yment benefita under the law rst
and George Howard, burglary;. an- became payable m January of 1939.
other negro, Ed Williams, charged ChIef causes of unemployment were
with lalceny after trust, declmed to hsted as trregular employment, slack
join the party. seasons during mtervals between con-
FORTY YEARS AGO tracts, completion of constlllction
From Statesboro News, Feb. 2, 1904 proJects, cancellation of war contracts
W. j M. HarriS and famlly have m some small manufacturmg plants,
moved back to Bulloch and are now lack of mate�ials and other causes
residing at Em\t beyond human conttol
It is rumored that A. M. Deal will CommIssioner HUlet saId employers
probahly be a Cllndidate for senator covered by the law who had stabll­:trom this distl'lct in the approaching 'Zed employment and 'thereby securedprimary. .
Brooklet item' A crowd of young reduced rates saved about $4,000,000
people assembled last night and sere- m contrIbutions durmg the year lin­
naded Sam Hedleston; Sam was del' operatIon of expel'lence ratmg
scared half to death. provisions.
We ,are glad to see that Capt. W. :....------------­
H. Blitch Jr. is able to be out agein,
and was circulating among friends
yesterday and today.
Hon. Madison Warren was down
from Metter Wednesday and sper.t
I
the day in Statesboro; he may be a
eandidate for tbe legislature in the
eoming primary.
The county board of education will
meet tomorrow to select a county
school commissioner for the next reg­
ular term; among the c;andidates of­
fering for the place are W. n. Cone,
R. J. H_ DeLoach, J. E. Brannen and
Brantley Slater.
Last Wednesday was a record­
breaker in the local .tock mllrket;
Smith and OllIff (W. T. Smith and J.
W. Olliff sold 28 head of mules in
a sigle day; 12 of these went· to B. R.
'Sharpe, the big turpentine operator
and fanner at Jerome; he paid for
them $2,290 In gold coin
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a small brunett" and
wear your hair upsweep. Wednes­
day mornmg you wore a t",lored
two-piece suit with yellow blouse
and large red bag. Your husband
is a professional man now scrvmg
overseas.
, If the lady described will come to
the Times office she will receIve a
couple of tickets to the picture,
"They Got Me eo"ered," showmg
today and Friday at the Georgm
Theatre She IS sure to hke the
picture. Everybody will.
W. teh next weeI< for new clue.
The lady described last week was
Mrs_ Perry Kennedy. She called
Friday mormng fdr her·tick.t3, at­
teooed, the show Friday evennig,
and later phoned, "It sure was a
great picture."
'Construction Begun On
Freezer Locker Plant
SINKHOLE GROUP
ORGANIZE BUREAU
Local Chapter Begins
With Nineteen Members
Enrolled As A Starter
Farmers of the Sinkhole dIstrict
organized a community chapter of the
Fa,nl Bureau this week They have
nmeteen members In their organiza.
tlOn an a starter.
J,m H. Strickland was elected as
FOREMER . CITIZEN
GIVEN mGH PRAISE
Mrs. Guy Wells Given
Special Mention For Her
War Relief Activity
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, FEB. 3, 1944
ROMANCE COLORS
LIFE OF SOLDIER
-
,
Man Who Married Girl
From Statesboro Ranks
,
Hlgb At Camp Stewart
ACtual construction on th;--t;;;;
locker got under way this week. The
New Troop To Be Organized locker is being located on the lot
At Both Stilson and Nevils where the swimming pool used' tb,In The Very Near Future be, on HUJ street.
Commiteemen of the Bulloch dis- Construction hRs been delayed sev-
trict, Boy Scouts of America, held eraJ times due to changes in War
their January meeting on January Production Board regulations. James
31st to consider reports and make P. Collins, who is building the lock"T
plans for the coming year m the de- plant, has had to make repea�
velopment of the local program. changes In his application to meet
Reports from the finance commit- new regulations.. 'He now think.
tee, WallIS G. Cobb, chairman, show- �hat. the plant WIll be ready for us!'
ed that the recent finance drive Wag' m SIX weeks or two months. S.:1.
Proctor, tbe contractor f0r the plant,
sees no reason why the building
should not bo completed immediately..
Mr. Collins says that all the material�
needed III the way of eqUIpment see
to be available now.
(This is the .eventh III a serrea
of articles about civilian employ- are:
ees at Stewart wh(\ have received Mrs. Bird Daniel, Eantman.
an award for meritorious service. Mrs. J. D. Barnes, city.
More to follow.) Wendel Burke, city.
C St rt G J "S H E. A. Nesmith, Oliver.amp ewa, a, an.".- er- G. A. Lanier, Groveland.sehel Harvey Jr., stock clerk 111 the Lt. J. D. Underwood, overaeas,
chemical warfare branch here, is a Lt Jolia Griswold. army nurse.
small, neat, slender' guy with 11 shy R. F. W,lliam., Guyton.
manner He has blue
-
eye. and dark Mrs. T. V. Willis, Guyton.
brown hair anrl looks a httle hk Mr•. H. C. Mitchell, Brooklet.
gt. Angus Mitchell, overseas.The VOIce, meamng F. Smatra Pic. Horace MItchell, soldier.
When this was observed, Harvey Ml's. G. M. Groover, Rt. 6.
shIed away, saying, "Do not say that; Mrs. E. H. Brown, Stilson.
I'm a Crosby fan." Desse Brown, Stilson.Mrs. J. A. Futch, Brooklet.
Harvey', job IS to make book on William Gilmore, Brooklet.
all the chemICal warfare supphes, a Willie A. Key, Garfield
routine he has been performmg at R0y Sconycrs. Rt. 4.
Stewart smce December 17, 1941
ohn Zdgler, Rt. 2.
When he is not at thIS task, he IS
U. Branuen, Rt 1.
Mrs. ,1.. V. l!lmmett, city.
acting as a sort of one-man pubhcl- C. I Curtce, Rt. 5.
ty agent for the girls of Georgia. W E. Jones, city.
He now has a match underway be- C. P. Olliff, city.
tween a first heutenant 111 h,. office Chas P. Olliff Jr., soldIer.
Ed Olliff, overseas.and a girl from Statesboro_ Mrs. Lester Olliff, Rt. 2.
The reason he has this match a E. A. Proctor, Groveland.
gOJn' IS because he marned a Sta�t:.:;e::;:s-;;.p_!!Ies8Ie Dixon, city.
bol'O girl himself and has hved Iiap- Roy MIller, Rt. 2.
plly ever after. He is, at present, Iiv- Miss Grace McElveen, Wasbington_W. L. McElveen. Broo'klet.ing ID the aformentioned manner, in Pfc. W. L. McElveen, overseBll.chairman of this community group; Oakdale. The wife's name is MiI- Mrs. John Hamilton, Register.C. D. Rushing is vice-president, and dr�d LOUIS., and the Harvey. have Aldrick Ragins, city.Delman Rushing is secretary. Mr. two girls, one's named Linda Lee, R. H. Scott, city.
Strickland stated that they should age thr<;e, and a two-month's old mop- W. H. Woods, Rt. 2.
have seventy-five members in their pet, named Patricia Ann.
club. Harvey i. 26 yeal'll old, lived most
The group planned to meet each of his time in Pembroke, Ga., where
second Thursday at the community he worked for the Department of. Ag­
house, At the present a committee riculture before coming here. .He re­
appointed ·from the group i. to act celved hIS training in clerical work
as entertainment commiftee, but Mr. at ,Draughon's Business College in
Strickland expressed the belief that Savannah_
the New Cantle club women would lie Whenever he catches up WIth h,s
glad to co-operate WIth this group figures, Harvey goes acrOlls the street
and prepare the meals for the regular to the chemical welfare branch and
me�tings and to take the proceeds for helps the sergeants there fit the GIs
theIr club fund. These women \!!Iv. with gas masks. He enjoys this very
had for.several )leal's one oL�.e,dnt.;, ·lnu.h, he says, because the,re are
standing demonstration clubs in th\! more gags per mlllute there thun on
county. It was through their efft'ortS � Bob Hope short.
that thIS community house was builr "We once got a second lIeutcnant
In selectmg a name, the group :telt in' there,''' he said, "with a face so
that there was 0�1y. one name !for large t(u{t no gas maRk wonld Ilt over
theIr club-the Smkhole Fann Bu- it. He was very good natured about
reau. The community is known by the way the sergeants kidded him.
that name and has Iiuilt. a desirable We had to send away and hRve 11
reputation under this name for their special gas mank made for him."
peo'ple. They elected to use it. Even Harvey's favorite pBlltimes are
during the days of WPA none of these hunting, fishing and �orseback rid­families were ever on t'w rolls in any ing.
way; It is also pointed out that gen- _:;_ _
erally there are no names :trom that
community on any of the county pau­
per rolls.
These farmers live in a communi­
ty that is made up of Tifton pebbly
SOIl, generally and they have a Wide
diversified system of farming in tbe
community. Most of tbe fellow. have
a good livestoCk program, all plant
tobacco, cotton, and any other cash
crop f9und in the connty.
Some twenty BullOCh county farm­
el'll met with representatives of the
Foremost Dairy officlala and asked
them to estabhsh in Statesboro 11 milk
plant to take care of the fannel'll that
wanted to milk a few cows.
Warren Barber, a vice-preSIdent of
the company, stated that they would
be glad to establish a receIving sta­
tion here and that they were prepar­
ed to make an IIIvestment of some
$60,000 here if the farmers wantedM,lledgeVIlle, Ga., Jan. 24.-Mrs.
to milk some cows. He requestedGuy Wells, former resident of States- that 11 survey be made of the cowboro, and the wife of President «j:uy population and the attitude of theH. Wells, of the Georgia State CoI- farmers toward toward milking a few
lege for Wpmen, was given special cows.
mentIOn last weel< by IMlss Dorothy, . ThoS" farmers present expressed
MIller, chalrman of pubhclty for the a behef that It would be wise to pro­
R,en Cross adtlv:ities. MISS Miller cure such a business for BullQCb
saId that Mrs. V\'e\(s h� more than:. countY now so that the market would
sIxty hours m cljnteen and USO. work; be available when it would be needed
has taken, the required number of worse from a financial point of view.
tramlllg hours, and has many hours' They felt that every farmer wanted
of servIce to her credit in surgical to help prOVIde mIlk to meet the pre.. -
dresslllg aId work. ent shortage and to add that mnch
Mrs. Wells is the gracious mistress to the war effort. After the war,
of the old Governor's Mansion, now they were of the opinion the fanne ....
the home of GSCW's preSIdents. She would need thIS income.
and Dr. Wells will be hosts there in Bulloch county ranks first 111 hogs
February to Dr. William Heard KiI- m Georgia, about tops in beef cattle
patrIck, world famous educator and and near top in ponltry_ These fann­
life-long friend, of the Wellses. He era stated that dairying wan their
WIll spend February in Georgia, mak- weak point in their fanning program.
mg his headquarters at GSCW and These dairy cowg wonld insnre a pay
going about the state to confer with cheek every two weeks, which could
educational. groups always be 1ll>ed, and add fertility to
Dr. Wells IS serving th", year as th_e_i_r_so_il_. _
dIstrict chalnnan of the polio dri't'e
TOM MIX COMINGfor the sixth d,strict. He is also
TO GEORGIA THEATREchall'lban of t.he board of deacoJUI of
the M111edgeville n,pUst chureb.
_ �hen a man beglna to 1088 hiS hair
and teeth nature compensates him
by g!vinll' blm more baJ.-1V!:mcki...._
LOCAL FARMERS
URGE MILK DEPOT
Hold Conference Here With
.
Representative of Foremost
Dairy To Discuss Matter
Tom Mi1: and his Colorado Cow­
girls on stage of the Georgia T!leatre
Saturday, February ,12th, afternoon
and evlining. Adml8alon wiD be.
Cblldr°D, 28 cent.; adulta, M centa,
war tal< iDehadecl.-Ach'f.
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"Stick·With·Us" List I FSA MERIT AWARD
Steadily Growing BE NEXT SATURDAY,
Sixty·Four White Faaili•
Will Be Honored Publicly
In Hiell School Buildiog
,
On Saturday afternoon at 2:30 JI.
m., in Stateaboro High School audl.
torium, a group of, sixty-four wblte
farm ownership families will _­
ble together with ""veral other fama
families wbo will receive special ne.
ognition by being given a United
Statea Department of Agriculture
FSA mer'it award. The award carrie.
a quotatolon from President Roo_
velt which defines the objectlvea o'
the war as "the objective of estab­
lishing and securing freedom of
speech, freedom of religion, freedom
from want and f,reedom from feu
everywhere in the world."
An Annual Farm Ownership Fam­
ilies' meetmg has been held each year
for the last several years. They have
proven to be of great interest to the
frumlies who attend each year. These
famIlies who formerly were tenanla
and share croppers are now well DO
thClr way to be farm und home own­
ers. One of these sixty·four famllIe.
has since December 1, 1943, became
a full-fledged farm and home-owner.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Deal and fam­
ily will be presented the cancelled
deed to their farm at thl. meetng.
Mr. Deal has been paying for bl.
farm only five years, He could have
paid one fixed amount of cuh eaeh
yeal for forty years, but h. and bIa
famHy preferred not to walt that Ion.
for their cancelled deed, so they made
those extra paymenta and came
through an a farm and home-DWn!ll'
In this short period of time.
Jesse J. Jackson, agr,lcDltural agent
for the Central of Georgia -railroad,
who is thoroughly interested in what
Farm Security families are doinl I.When Jeff Hendl&y tires of eating fannera' all-QUt effort to prodnc.
p0ssum meat, he turns to chicken- food and feed as a big part 01 i.eand the transition back and forth la nation's war elfort, will speak in be­easily dependent upon his modest half of these farm families who are
mannered hound� dog. Thus, ,when to receive the merit awards. He wID
somebody acquired posession of the then present the awards to the fol.hound and claimea It as his very own, lOWIng borrowers of the Farm Se-­Jeff went on a sort of snooping ex- curity Administration, who a r.
pedltion for its recovery. mighty proud of the increased con-That is lhe story we came upon in tribution to the war efforl:
�:enc':: fohu°,:::eJe�o�:::ul:nO;��: Mr_ and Mrs. John T. Allen anel
sheriff's forces an to lhe spee<!JeBt family, Statosboro, Rt. 1; Mr. and
and surest way to get his dog back. Mrs. Joseph C Beasley and family,
The story he told wan that be had Stilson; Rt. 1; Mr. and Mrw. Ru.1
found his dog in another man's pas_ Clifton, Statesboro, Rt_ 1; Mr_ and
session, and that this other man Mrs.
Arthur B. Dear and famiIT.
claimed to have bought It from still Brooklet" Rt. 1·; M... and Mrs. �e�.
another party. That far the story
F_ Deal and famll�, Statesboro, X'­
was suspectible of corroboration, );e. 1; Mr. and M'rs_ ,William: P. Deal and
cause the third man in the case family, Statesboro, 'Rt. '�': Mr. ancI
Ia d th t th �d h d 'm rely at Mrs W. Erastnil' D'eal' liiid fanlily,c tme a e og a e - , ' �. •
tached himself and admitted ita sale, Statesboro, Rt. 4; M�. ani! Mrs. Clevy.
but Said he had sold it in good faith. C. De'Loach and famtiy: Broo'klet, XL
Thus it seemed that Jeff was with- 2; �r. and Mrs. FeUx DeLoaeh and
m easy reach of hiB hound, and he family, Statesboro, Rt. 2; Mr. and
was happy about the matl<!r.
Mrs. James I. DIckerson and family.
Growing eloquent, Jeff told his Brooklet, Rt. 1; M�. and.Mrs. Floyel
hsteners that his bound wan the best H. Grooms and family, StIlson, :!It. 1;
possum dog in the world, so rar lUI Mr.. and Mrs. James L. Lamb and
he knew; that he was alert and keen famIly, B�klet, Rt. 2; M�. and Mrs.
of scent; that some nights he went James
W. iileeks and famtiy, �tate&­
mto the woods and treed us many as bor.o, Rt. 4; Mr. and Mrs_ Charlie Ne­
smIth, Statesboro, Rt. 4; Mr. and
Mrs. WIlliam H. Woods and family,
Statesboro, Rt. 2
HICre is is our "Stick-Wlth-Us"
list enrolled since last issue. Soma
are renewals, some hrand-new frianlle.
You'll be Interested to Ilnd wbo they
SWAPS POSSUMS
FOR FAT ClDCKENS
JelJ Hendley Finds His
Hound Provides Variety
Of Choicest Eatables
four possums before dawn; so many
possums, in fact, that Jeff'. table was
overstocked with that 80rt of me..t,
and that often enough ex<hanges
were made for chickens on an even
baslfr-one possum, one chicken.
Jeff -is one of the trustworthy and
mdustrlous negroes who makes farm­
mg a success. His possum hound
makes an important contribution to
that degree of success. Any dog
whIch catches possums, swapable for
chIckens is a good one.
REA GROUP HAVE
ANNUAL MEETING
Seventeen Hundred Users
Are Now Being Served
Electric Home Comforts
The slxtb annual meeting of Excel_
SIOr Electric Membership Co-Opera­
tive will be held on February 1�th, a'
11:00 o'clock, in the theatre in 'Yet­
ter, Supt. Cleo E, Miles, announced
today.
Mr. Miles said that the annual
meeting WlII be the most imJl'1rtan'
event of the year for the co-ope......
tives 1,�00 consumers_ The program
will include tlie election of a board
of directors for the coming year and
the reports of officers on the progress
made by tbe co-operative dnripg u..
past year.
Mr. Mil... pointed ont 'that th� eo- •
operative baa extended electric _
ice to farms wherever poII8ible U
part of a program to encourage u..
best use of electrical labor-saVing and
fOQd-producing equipment alonll' Ita
lines. Stnce January. 1943, War Pr0-
duction Board regullltions��lf au.tborb'M the cotmll1)tlDn to power
1inea ef � able, � _
eI� dtIVie.. In lI't'eatook,. daIJt
aDd lIllry �lJCijo!I" , . '
Emanuel Educator
To Address Farmers
W. O. Phillips, fonner president of
the Emanuel county Farm Bureau
and now county school superintend­
ent-elect there, will be the speaker
at the regular meeting of the Bulloch
county Farm Bureau Thursday night.
Mr. PhIllips has procured for the
meeting by the membera of the Stil­
son chapter of tbe Farm Bureau, who
have charge of tbe meeting. It will
be held in tbe court house at 8 p. m.
C. E. Sanders the Stilson communl­
'ty leader, atated that a part of the
program would be • motion picture
on caring for and maintaining trac·
tors and otber heavy farm equipment.
Mr. Sandera urges every fa�r with
any machinery on hl8 lann to _ this
p,ieture__ He pointed out tbDt VftY
little nil.. equl,PID811t of any kIDd ....
1I'0�'ng
be .....IJable in 19" and that
.. "poeaIble wOn'" ha.... to the
dij
,
keep what wa 'ba... �Walf.
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Bl'oollle. Briefs
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
. IIrs. Blanwe Ethridl;,e was the Mrs, R. H. Warnock, Mrs. J. C. Pree­
_k-end guest.. of her parents, Mr. torius, Mrs. Felix Parrish, Mrs. L. A.
ADd Mrs. J. A. Futch. Miken, Mrs. W. C. Cromley 111'8.
IIr. and Mrs. E. H. Usher visited Rasaie Rogers, Mrs. J. C. Proctor,
rolative. and friends in Swainsboro Mrs. A. J. Trapnell, Mrs. R. L. Cone
ADd Graymont-Summit' this week. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes.
J. L. Wyatt, who has been serioue- Tho Brooklet Higlo School basket-
I,. ill at the home of his son, Cnrlo!l ball teams lost both games Wednes­
Wyatt, in Augusta, is slowly ira- day night when they played the Stil­
pnvlng, SOIl tewns in the gymnasium bere.
Tile Red Cross room was well pat- The sccres were: Boys 25 to 14; girls
IPOftited Tuesday' afternoon. More 19 to 10.
than one thousand surgical dressings The Brooklet eager's won' botlo
were m&de.. games Friday night in the local gynt-
Cpl. and Mrs. Howard Harrison, of J\8lIium whero they played the Nevil.
Barksdale Field, arc visiting Cpl. teams. 'The scores were: BOY8, 27
Harrison's p"rents, Mr. and Mrs. S. to 13; girls, 18 to 14.
W. Harrison.
I
The 'Brooklet basketball boy. and
Mrs. F. M. Rowan, co! Decatur, was girls played the college freshme..
ealled to Brooklet Saturday on ae- MoudRY night with a score of 8 to 5
eouut of the death of her brother-in- in favor of the coli gee.
law, W. A. Slater.
Mis. Annie Loi. Harr-ison and Lt. CAPTAIN FRANK PRO('''l'OR
George Smith, of Barksdale Field, BANQUET HONOR GUEST
Y1.ited Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Harrison Captain Frank Proctor, who has
eluring the week end, been in the Aleutians for the paRt
Mr. and Mrs. Durel Anderson, of two yearn, was honored at a lovely
Savannah, "9iisited Mrs. Anderson'. barbecue supper Friday night in the
I
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Usher, school lunch room.
during �he week end. The purents of Captain Proctor,
Debrell Proctor, of the University Mr. and ,Mrs. D. 1'. Proctor, were
et (korgia, n graduate of the Brook- hosta of the occasion.
let school, spent the week end with Captain Proctor and his wife, �hehis parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. A. former Miss Sue Zetterower, are both
Proctor. graduates of the Brooklet High
Lt. Clifford Rogers, who is a mem- School, and their many friends Fri­
ber of the Army Nurses Corps at day night shared in tbe joy of their
ICamp Stewart, visited
ber par'nt.., .reunion. C"l'tain Proctor has re­
Mr. and Mrs. Russie Rogers, a I", ceived orders for foreign duty in the
••ya ago.' ncar future.
Mis. Thelma Lee, who haa been em- J. H. WYlIU W81 toastmaster of the
plo)'ed iu Savannah, iB visiting her occasioa and introduced the follow­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee, of Leefiold,
I
ing friend. of the captain for short
Wore ahe accepts another position talks: W. C. Cromley, T. E. Dav... ,
ellewbere. Bill Jonc., T. R. Bryan, F. W. Hughea
Mr. and Mrs. Leland n.r &MOUnee and Mrs. F. W. Hughes, all of Brook­
tile birth of a 80n on January 26th. let; Dr. B. A. Deal, of Stateaboro;
He wm be called Joe Russell. Mra. Gordon Rushing, R. Seigal, Albert
Ilor wiU be remembered aa Miss Julia Ehrlich and E. N. Upshaw, of s&van­
Mae Carnell. nah, and Captain Proctor, of tbe
, Cpl. and IIIlra. Gordon Beasley han Aleutians.
returned to Ourk, Ala., after apend- During Mr. Ehrlicb's address ho
IJlg a fourteen-day furlougb with pl'll8ent,d JoIr. and Mrs. Proctor and
Cpl. Besale)"s psrent.., Mr. and Mre. Captain and Mrs. Proctor with gifts
I. H. Be8lley. in behalf of the Prudeutial Life In-
Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead, Mrs. Ray- suranee Company, with whom Mr.'
aond Summerlin and M .... Joe In- Proctor works.
sram ..,11 spend this week end in Prominent on the evening's pro­
,"",ania, the guest of Mr.. W. D. gram was the closing address by E.Franklin at the home of Mr•. W. R. N. Upshaw, of Savannah. Mr. Up­
Altman. shaw paid fitting tribute to the four
Mrs. Grady Parrisb Jr. visited rel- ..,.", of Mr. nnd Mrs. Proctor who are
atl".. in Colbert during the week In the United Stat... service. In"
end. Mre. Parrish will visit her hoa- lew timely and emphatic remarks he
band, AIS Grady Parrisb, of the Ah rehenra,d the grent job that Captain
Corp", in HUDtington, West Va., thi. Proctor and otber men of the service
_ek end.
were doing, and admonished the eivil-
Mi.. Bessie Moore, ..ho bae been ians nt home to keep a high resolve
employed in Daytona Beach, has been to have a great country to receive
Yllritlng her pa.rent.., Mr. nnd Mre. the bOys when they return.
W. R. Moore, this WeEk. Sbe left Some of the oth, ... · out of-town
Kanday for Atlanta, where she has guoots were Mrs. ",-Ibert Ehrlich, Mrs.
aee.pted a position dOing cIencnl R. Seigal and Mrs. E. N. Upshaw,
work. aU of Savannah; Mrs. Joe Joyner, Mr.
Mr. and Mre. J. A. Futch had aa and Mr•. Nath Hollemnn, Mr. and
ilinner' gueRta Sunday Mr. and Mr•• Mrs. Lonnie Zetterower, Mr. and'Mrs..
Willie Shep Davie and family, Mrs. Willie Zctterower, Mr: and Mrs. Rob­
Henry L. Ethridge, Miss Ruby Brown, crt Zetterower, Mrs. BUI Jones, Mr.
of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Heu1'1 H. and Mrs. Hnrold Zetterower, Mr. and
Smith, Miss Evelyn Smith, F08ter Mrs. Charlie Zetterower and Mr. and
SbBffteld, of Statesboro, and Mr•. Mr•. Brundage, nil of Statesboro; Mr.'.Julia Newman and Pete Newman; of and Mrs. Dan Lte, of Stilson, and a
Stilson. large number of Brooklet eititens.
The Boy Scout. held their regular The supper was arranged by Mrs.
meeting Thursday night in the scout J. H. Hinton, head of the home cco­
room. All boy. regi.tered and took nomies department of the school, as­
the regular assigned test.. There sistod by Mrs. H. F. Hendrix, Mrs.
are seventeen regular members with Powell· and Mrs. Harold Howard.
their scoutmaster, Dr. T. A. Aldns; Those who assisted in serving were
Benior patrol leader, Harry MeCor- Mrs. E. C. Watkins and Mrs. D. L.
mick; two patrols, the Bob-White, Alderman.
with Joe Jones, leader, and Eaglet!
with Robert Durden leader. Rceeut-
, 11" the lCOutmaster and leader. at­
tended a scoutmaster meeting and
banquet at the DeSoto Hotel in Sa,
"a..nah.
The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Baptist Church entertained the
ladies of that church and a rew other
guests with a silver ten Monday aft­
ernoon at the home of Miss Ethel
McCt>rmick. Miss McCormick direct­
ed a Biblical cont.st after which Mis.
Lawana Daves rendered several musi­
cal numbers OD the accordion. During
the 80cial hour a plate of silver
amounting to $20.76 was collected
from those present. Mrs. M. C. Leslie
and Mrs. W. O. Denmark had chargo
of the refreshments and were assist-
. ed In serving by ladies of the w.ks.
W. A. SLATER
W. A. Srater, age 77, a w<ll known
and highly esteemed citizen of Bul­
loeb county, died at his home in
Brooklet Friaay moming after 0
lingering illness. He' was one of
the largest planters in this SL'Ction
and has one of the largest family
connections in this county.
Ho was a brother of the Inte J. C.
Slater, a well known wholesale grocer
and hardware merchant or Savannah.
He is survived by three daughters,
MI'8. A. C. Watts, of Macon; Mis.
Mary Slater and Miss Emma Slater,
of Brooklet; two sisters, Mrs. J, B.
Wlgbt and Miss Louise Slater, of
Cairo, Ga.; several nieces and ncph­
eWB, among the nephews being W .
C. CTomle,. and C. S: Croml,y, of
this place.
Funeral services were held Satur­
day morning at the Methodist church
with Rev. F. J. Jordan, pastor, and
Rev. E. L.' Hart;son, postor of tloe
Baptist church, officiating.
The active p!llIbea�ers were six of
his nellhews, W. C. Cromley, C. S .
Cromley, F. W. Hodges, W. A. Hodges,
J. E;. Hodges and J. C. Sla'ter. The
h,onorary pallbeorer. ";'ere R. H. War­
nock, J. L. Simon, C. K. Spiers, H.
M. Robertson D. L. AldermilD, J. M.
Williams, G. W. Mann, J. W.' Robert­
son Sr., C. ",. Lanier,· J, H. Wyutt,
F
..
W. Hugh:. and Joel Minick-
STR;\YED-White and li,ver spotted
'
; fcrnnlc··,ppinter. 8fjS\Ver.s t;o. name
..... nni(·, reward. DR, E. N. BROWN.
(20janltp)
P.-T. 'A. MEETiNG
The Parent - Teaeher AasociatioD
_ will hold its February meetiag Thlll'll­
".ICT, February 10"in the school audi­
torium. The Jannary meeting was
, _ po.tponed, 80 there wHi be two· short
. programs, one by the .Jannary group,
and �,!e py the Fobruary group. �iss
.,�eui!\ Mile Lanie� and lllra. Joel Min­
'.• :¥:k ,jlave cl)arga of part one, and M,rs.
,.,-GrAdy Parrish part two. The eDtlre
_ .prQgr8m will bst only thirty min­
,utes. P;'J:t; two ·will be .; short trib-
, .9l U;-.. the. fou�de", of the National
,.Parent;,T�acher As�ociatio'}> wit h
".)I!Jort, t;ribut� to each m th� follow-
ing past pres,identa of the local P.-T.
A.: Mrs. O. ·N..B8ny, l'Jilri Charlie
Parrish, Mrs. 1. W. Robertson Sr.,
/tIeals (j I /tIer;I
XVZ SAJ_AJ)
DRESSING •• PintJ .. 200
C'U'r llnEI�N DI:e.t\NS
STOKELY'S
NAnISCO j='HHMIUM
CRACKERS.
IU�D 1.ADEI. SPA(;HI;:TTI Oil
MACARONI. 6-0•. Pkg. 40
"'RIPI,E-fi"RESII oun JlHIOW
RREAD •• 2' I·Lb, Loave. 1 SO
TH.1PL1-)-f'H:I>:SII rULLMAN
7 Brown Poinli;
Grade B CHUCK ROAST, lb. 25c
2 Brown Points
PIG LIVER, lb. 22c
BREAD •• 2 20-0•. Lo.... 190
N]}O�Y S:\LArt
DRESSING
PANCAKE f'J.,OIJ]l
PILLSBURY 20-0 •• Plcg,
SUNDRJTm
CLEANSER ••• Pkg, SO
NORTHERN
TOWELS II TISSUE
3 Roll. 25 C � Roll 5C
4 Brown Points
WIENERS, lb. 29c
7 Brown Points
Center Cut PORK CHOPS, lb. 37c
1 Point
FAT BACK, lb. 15c
2 Points
SPARE RIBS, lb. 23c
--------------�--------------------------
,FRESH DRESSED"FRYERS
SEA FOODS
It
GA. MAID SWgll:T MIXED
,! PICKLES a:;.
,. [(ELl.(lGU·S CORN
: FLAKES •• 6p:'
,.
GEORGIA CANm
,. SYRUP •• HJ:5 54�
,. FLA. OOI.D NA'rURAI_ GRAPEl6'nUtT
,."JUICE No.2 12¢,. ••• Co.
,. l'EHS(1\'1AL SIZE
,. IVORY·. 2....·
,.
,.
,.
t
!
+ Eating or Cooking
+ APPLES, 2 pounds�:
+ New Red
+
�:. J:>OTATOES, 5 poundg
-c.
+ Sweet Juicy
f.. TANGERINES, 5 pounds
f. N�. 1 While ,
I
POTATOES, 5 pounls 20c CARROTS, bunch 10e
,
I ':
"" r ":* *** *.*** ** *** *** * * ** * * 1:C * * * * * * ******** * *** ** * * **** *�:t
5�
SOAt:' POWDERS
DUZ Mod. 91 Lg••
Fruirs and liegetables
Fresh
COCOANUTS, each22c 15c
---------- -----------------------------
L"rge Hard Read
LETTUCE, each29c 14c
Nice Fresh
CELERY, small ... l.3c Large ... 17c37c
Nice Fresh
-I
, .
".
•
.. THURSDAY, FEB. 3, 1944 ' .
Denma�" Doings ••
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb attended in Jar.ksonville after a f.... days' "isit
the union meeting at Metter Sunday. with Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Miller.
Mrs. Vernon Hannah visited Mr. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. )lcElycen and
and Mrs. Dan Hagin at Leefield dur- little daughter, Gail, of Statesboro,
jng the week. visited Mr. and Mrs. Jnman Buie and
Mrs. J. J. E. Anderson and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Buie Sunda,.
Vennie Anderoon were guests of Mr. The Denmark demonstratiou club
"..d Mrs. J. C. Buie during the week;- 'wiH meet-Febrnal)r 16th at tlfe home
Mrs. Bill Boyd and little daughter, of Mrs. J. L. Lamb, with Mesdames
Betty, of Savannah, were guests of C. C. Deboaeh and Mrs. H. H. Zet­
Mrs. Vernon Hannah and Mrs. C. C. torower as joint hostesses. All mem­
DeLoach during the week. bers are U'l:ed to be present. Names
.
Mesars. B. L. Carter and J. K., will be drswn (or birthday gifts atMlllton have returned to their homes this meeting.
)I.... Olive Brown was host to the
_mbers of her sewing club Tuesday
aftenJoon.
Mr. and Mrs, A. P. Dannelly have
returned .from Miami, Fla., after a
"isit there with relatives
E. H. Knight spent th� week end
with his daughter, Mrs. H. G. Polk,
and Mr. Polk, in Savannah.
Mi.s Elizabeth Heidt spent the
week end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. E. Heidt, at Guyten.
Mrs· Wililam Rhoddenberry and
daughters, Betty and Linda, are vis­
iting relatives at Tampa, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Zimmers,
of Savannah, spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Reynolds have
returned to Augusta aIter visiting
thei::t:' sister, Miss Hassie Davis.
Mrs. Ada Ruth Duncan has return­
ed to Washington, D. C., after'visit.­
ing her mother, Mrs. Ada Sherrod.
Lieut. Louis Cone, of Keesler Field,
IIi!!., is visiting his sister, Miss Eliza­
bet!) Cone, and hrother, J. W. Cone.
Jnlnan Newman, of North Georgia
College, will spend the week end with
her par"lIts, Mr. and Mrs. J. I. New­
mal).
Mrs. Bireley Conaway, of Savau­
Rah, spent the week end with her sis­
ter, Mrs. J. H. Woodward, and Mr.
Woodward.
Mrs. Glynn Sowell and son, Larry,
... ill leave Friday for WaUkegan, Ill.,
after spending sometime with Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Sowell.
Sgt. Ralph F. Proctor will leave
Friday for Santa Fe, New Mexico,
atter spending fourteen days with his
mother, Mrs. A. J. Proctor.
- .
WAVE Virginia Tomlinson. States­
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Newman enter-
boro, was up in a purt of the countrytained Wednesday evening with a
supper for Capt. and Mrs. Shields
Kenan and Jimmy Kenan, of States­
boro.
Rev. J. O. Akins, of Metcalfe, spent
the week end with Mr. and Hrs. R. L,
Grahum, and was accompanied home
by Mrs. Akins, who has been spend­
ing sometime with her parents.
Mrs. Earl McLain and children,
Enrl T., Johnny and Mary Frances
McLain, have returned to Sally, S.
C., after visiting her father, B, T.
Bcasley, and her aunt, Mrs. C.' S .
Proctor.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Deal and
daughter, Shirley; Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Burnsed and Sgt. and Mrs. Leslie
Dushame, all of Savannah, were the
week-cnd guests of Mr. and Mrs. A.
P. Dannelly.
Pvt. Aubrey Barnhill left Tuesday
for Seattle, Wash., after spending
his furlough with, his mother, Mrs.
Lizzie Barnhill. His wife, who ac­
eompenied him from Seattle, will re­
main with her parenti, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Hugh Hagan, at Brooklet.
The tenth grade entertained with
a dance at the "Log Cabin" Monday
evening. A large number of young
set attended. Mrs. Olive Brown, Mrs.
H. C. McElveen and and! Ml'\l. Dan
Lee were chaperones, and refresh­
ments were served throughout the
Franklin aad Linda Jane, have re­
turned to Charleston, S. C., after
spending sometime with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. P. S, Richardson.
I"jpre. Raymond Proctor left Tuesdaylor LOB Angel,s, Calif., after spend­ing bis furiough with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Proctor.
M..s. Winton Sherrod and children, evening.
",
l1ulloch County's Quota
I
in the 'Fourth War
Loan Drive is
$290,600
BU�H �ES,�.P &:;rATEl)80RO NEWI'i
STATESBORO WAVE AT WISCONSIN POPCORN PARTY
Portal Poln'er.
Mrs. Herbert Marsh spe'nt
days recently in Savannah.
Miss Batty Marsh visited Mi88 Peg­
B'Y Marsh at GSCW last week end.
Mre. ,Ernest Womack will entertain
the Thursday club at her home this
afternoon.
Sgt.' Mark WiI.on haa returned to
Bnea Raton, Ela., after a visit with
friends bere.
Mrs. Hiram Bonnett visited rela­
tives in Aiken, S. C., for "everal days
during the past week.
The Baptiat W. M. S. will moot
at the ho... of Mrs. J. R. Ga, Mon­
day a.ftemoon at 4 o'alock for the
Bible study.
Pfe, and Mrs. Oecil J. Hendrix, of
Marfa, Texas, are apending a fur­
lough with hi. parenta, Mr. and Mrs.
.everal Charlie Hendrix here, and Mr. all.
H",. Nesmith at Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Sheffield aad
little daughter, of Savannah, we..
guOllta of her parents, Mr. and Mn.
Alex Wood� Sunday.
Mr. and I'I.r•. Herbert Rackley, of
Snannah, are spending a few daya
here because o.f the ilIn""a of her
motber, Mrs. Os�ar Johnsou.
The Portal P.-T. A. held their busi­
n"". meeting In the bome ecoDomiea
huildlng Wednesday with Mrs. G. T .
G1lrd, presiding. At this meetinc
money was voted to land_pe tbe _
ground.. A number of aeres ha...
recently been bought, making the
grounds sufllciently large for the en- ,
roUment. Playground equipment will •
also h<i added lor recreation periods.
NeHlsy Nelll,. No'ss,
and Hr. and Mrs. Shafter Futch and
'
family were guest.. of Mr. and Mn.
M. L. Futch Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim William. and
family of Savannah, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. William. a few
day. last week.
. Mrs. H. C. Burnsed and children,
Levita and Arminda, and Mrs. J. W.
Butler were guests of Mr. and MrtI.
R. G. Hodges Sundny.
Mr. and Mrs. Jonnie Mobley, of Sa­
oannah, and Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Martin and son, Alton, were visitora
in Wrightsville Sunday.
Mr. and MI'1I. Carlos Brunson and
sen, Ed, and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin An­
derson were guest. of Mr. aud Mrs,
Jame. Anderson Cunday. .
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Atwell and '.
Mi.. Wynell Nesmith, of Statesboro, ,
and John B. Nesmith were guest.. of
Mra. B. D. Hodges and 'family Sun­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Richard.oo, Mr.
and Mr.. Leon Richardson and 80"
Jqe, and Mrs. S. L. Rlchardaon, all.'
of Savanuah, were gueata 01 Mr. and
Mn. J. C.•Waters"and family SUII�
ct.r.
IIr. and Mra. Malcolm HQdgea, Mr.
'and MI'II. Julian HQdlfOa and children,.
'Edwina, R. J. and Rose, (If Savannah,
a�d Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hodges
and. 80n,' Billie, . of C1utOia, were
gueat.. of Mr. and MI'II. O. H. Hodeea
SIUJ:Cla,.
Mrs. R. L. Mitchell and family
"urc guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. J.
Cox Sunday.
Miss Robena Flodges spent a few
days last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Atwell.
Mrs. E. A. Proctor and Mrs. E. D.
Proctor were bualness visitors in Sa­
vannah Thursday.
R. L. Mitchell, of Pooler, and How­
ard and Robert Cox were visitor. in
Suvannnh Sunday.
Pvt. and Mrs. Jerry Nichols, of Sa­
vannuh, wore guests o.f Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Martin �'riday.
Friends will be glad to know tha�,
after a long serious ill, Mrs. J. E.
Futch is Borne better.
,lIr. and Mrs. H. E. Bray and 80n,
of Statl\sboro. were gueat.. of Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Godbee Sunday.
Pvt. and 1Kl'\l. Je.:r, Nichols: we�
week-end guests of Mr: and Mrs.
Winfred DeLoach and family.
MI;� .. L. A. Martiu au'd daughter,
Alvam�, wer� week-eod gu. of
Mni. B. 'D. Hodge. and famiiY.
�"nery Sgt. 'and' Mra. Eldred
Stapleton and 'Mrs. C. E .. 'Stapleton
'were visitors in' Nevlla Sunday.
Mi�s Etvita, Nesmith, of Savaunah,
was the gueat of her parents, Mr.
and M"" H. W. �esrnitb, SuRday .
Mrs. P. E. Edmund., who baa been
very' ill in the :Bulloch County Hos­
pital, returned here' Thursday inueh
impro�ed.
"
Hrs. Winfred DeLoach and" ch,il­
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Futeh and
children, Pvt. and Mrs. Jerry .Nichola
WANTED-To buy a small radio In
good condition. MRS. R. J. KEN­
�DY �., phone 160. (27jan1tp)
or the student buildings on the the
camps, recreation center for WAVES
and sailors in tmining there.. WAVE
Tomlinson is at the left, and the other
two girls arc Kathryn Evans, Scran­
ton, P"., and Mollie Collins, Cedar
Grove, N. J. Sailors to left are Frank
J. Stamm, Chicago: William E. Shaw,
Fort Dodge, Iowa, and Edward L.
Miller, Fort Smith, Ark.
where a fireplace is something more
than ornamental, for the picture was
made while she was in training at the
radio school on the carupus of, the
University of Wisconsin, Madison,
Wi.. The I'opcorn party was being
held in one oC the -recreation rooms
Kennedy Declares No I-everything but the ones back home• they love. II've got a girl there, too;Place Like Statesboro you can't beat the Georgia peaches.
Until J can see you, [ say hello and
good luck to all my frienda, hoping it
won It be long.
An old friend,
. JOHN B. KENNEDY.
Jan. 9, 1944, U, S. Navy,
"Overseas."
Hello, Mr. Turner.
['ve just finished rooding my oid
favorite, The Bulloch Times, and [
thought ['d w·ri� and tell you just
how glad I am to get it. It really Register P.-T. A.
makes a guy fcol good to read the The Register Parent-Teacher As-
news of hi. home town, especiolly socilj,tiNl will hold ita ,;"onthly meet­when, they're as proud of their bome' ing Thursday I\fterDoon, 3:3Q �'�Iock,as I am. You can't beat good old Februa!ly .10th, at the, sehool awli,.Statesl!oro, Ga., that's the prize of torjum. An 'interesting. program ou
��� e:;!�. t!:v:d "::h\:�o� 0:0:1;:: "Founders' Day" will be given. We
with it. I receive mail from my
urge all patrons to bo 'present.
th d d d M d.. J B
'
MRS.. , C. H. TEltJPLES..mo er an a, r. an .... rs. . .
Kennedy, but they can't write every­
thing in a letter.
It's plenty cold bere, but the Navy
takes good care of us. The folks Ithat bave ooys in the Navy overseBSdon't need to worry, for they have
leverything, or should I say almosteverything. [know, for I've got it
1Juy from your 1Jank
or 'Postolfice.
'Don't wait JOT committee
to call.
The Fourtl'l 'War Loan Drive
--
• I
Is N'ow On!
Let's All BACH. THE ATTACH.!
\
This space Is conlr'b,uled .th�s weell IIr
BULl_,OCH COUNTY D.A.NK·
• �.:' . t �
And wll' be sponsoredinext wee" b, Allred QO�"fI,.�O•.
.FOUR
BUI LOCH TIMES I Standard Oil CompanyJ Buys Bonds LocallyAND
The Bulloch county quota in the
Fourth War Loa" drive is nearer ful­
fillment today due to the subscription
of $1,000 by Standard Oil Company
(Ky.).
L. E. Tyson, the company's local
agent at Statesboro, entered the sub­
scription for Standard Oil and re­
Christmas Comes Again ceived expressions of appreciationfrom the committee.
Mr. Tyson, wall known in this com­
munity, stated that the action of the
Standard Oil Company is taken as
an expression (If 'the genuine interest
of the organization in the success of
the Fourth War Loan in Bulloch
THE STATESBORO NEWS
MRS. MIKE BLAND
D. B. TURNER, Edttor and Owner
SUBSCRIPTION '1.60 PER YEAR
Ibllered lLa second-clue coeuee Marcil
.t 1908. at the poatO'fOce lilt Slalel­
bora. Ga .• UDder tbe Act at Coagr�.
of J(arch 9, 1678.
FORMERLY in the days of child-
hood there were two great occa­
aions-Christmas and one's birthday.
Mothers remembered those days, and
if at all possible the doors of heaven
were made to open, and the things
most treasured by childhood were
turned loose into their happy lives.
If a child were discreet and wished
frugally, he waa destined in those
days to receive most of the longings
of
' his heart.
county and in the state.
New Castle Club
The January mecting of the New
Castle home demonstration club was
held at the community house with
Mrs. Gariand A nderson as hostess,
A short program was presented by
Mrs. Durell R�shing. Plans were
made for a mcmbershlp drive, with
Mrs. J. H. Stricldand and Mrs. Del­
mas Rushing, chairmen,
We were glad to welcome a new
member, Mrs. Daniel Anderson, at
this meeting.
We were urged by Miss Spears to
save all of the paper we possibly can
and turn it in at the next meeting.
Miss Spears led an interesting dis­
cussion on soybeans an? their im­
portance in the diet. She also gave
some very good points on the waste
of foods.
Mrs. Anderson, assisted by Mrs. O.
C. Anderson, served jello, pound cake
and coffee during the social hour.
REPORTER.
With the passing of mother and the
coming of old age, the significance
of Christmas as the 'season for the
receiving of gifts, comes to be less
meaningful. To be sure there come
handkerchiefs, neckties, footwear,
sleeping jackets, face creams and lo­
tions. One would be saddened if
they failed to come, yet there is not
the enthusiasm which comes with the
surprise of receiving things unexpect­
edly. Have you observed that in your
old age?
But we have found at last that
Christmas comes as of old-in ap­
preciation of ones likes, and the be­
stowal of those rareties which an!
eort of unusual. We found it out
personally this past Christmas, and
the season has sort of spread over the
intervening days, with rebirth of the
old Christmas.
What is it we are trying to say!
This-some of the things for which
we have had a hunger have come to
ua from 80 many sources that we de­
clare Christmas has come again.
On the very day of Christmas eame
a neatly-wrapped package coutalning
a book, "Here is Your War," the
product of Ernie Pyle-a book which
faaciJlates while it informs.
Mrs. Mike Bland, age 90, one of Bul­
loch county's oldest and most esteem­
ed citizens, whose home for more
than a half century had been near the
city limits on 'the south, died on
W�dnesday of last week. A native
of Bulloch county, she was before her
marriage a Miss Rigdon, sister of the
late Dan and Dave Rigdon and of
Mrs. F. N. Fletcher. Since early
girlhood she had been a member of
And then the next day another, Bethlehem Primitive Baptist church.
"Henry Grady, Spokesman of the New She i. survived by a daughter, Mrs.
South;" written by Raymond B. Nix- John A. Jones, Register, and four
on, in8tructar of journalism at Emory sons, Glenn, Charles K. and Dan E.
Univel'llity, autagraphed by him and Bland, of Statesboro, and Dave Bland,
sent with compliments of Major Clark of Garfield.
Howell, of the Atlanta Constitution. Funeral services were held Thurs­
This book, because of our apprecia- day afternoon at the Ststesboro
tion oJ; the Gradys and the HowellSI Primitive Baptist church with Elder
�m earliest c�il�hood, replete with V. F. Agan officiating, and interment
hIstory and rermmseences of the days was in East Side cemetery with La­
long past, added to our fund of nier's Mortuary in charge. Active
Christmas -!<'y, and kept us sitting pallbearers were grandsons, Grady
many evenmg� long past our ac- Bland, C. J. Bland, James Bland,
euatomed bed tune. Jimps T. Jones and Otis Jones. Hon-
While still reveling in these pages, orury pallbearers were L. G. Banks,
ClIme another best Beller, "I Can Go John T. Allen, Carlos Cason, Ben Hol­
Home Again." Only recently from land, John H. Brannen Henry Deal,
the pen of Georgia's noted jurist, Ar- Harvey Chance and A. M. Deal.
thur G. Powell, Guy Wells, who
knows good literature, had scented FREE THEATRE TICKETS
the book out and knew our trend of TO ALL BOND BUYERS
mind-he mailed U8 a c�py with hi.
compliments. Anybody who has read
this book, who may be acquainted
with the author, or who might even
be able to discern a fascinating story
behind a meaningful 'title, will under­
stand why our recent evenings have
grown longer 8S we devoured the
pages of this human interest story of
a life which has paralleled our own
through a printer'. den, and has so The family of the late Mrs. Mike
charmingly told of a rural life which Bland desire by this method to ex-
press their sincere thanks to friends
was typical of the days of the past who were so kind to her in her last
which are SO indellibly stamped on illness, and who were so helpfnl to us
our memory. Not having ever per- in our houra of distress following her
Banally known Jndge Powell, wben going. Especially would .we m�ntion
we turned the last page and read his
I D�. Waldo Floyd and h,s asslsta!'t,
II' MISS WoU, who' watched her Withlast words, And I can go home such zealous care and Miss Era
again," we felt that we had walked Chance and her mother., who gave her
almost the whole way through an ad- every needed attention.
'
venturous life with a typical human THE FAMILY.
being.
Georgia Theatre War Bond Pre­
miere scheduled at an early date, an­
nouncement to be made in next week's
paper as to title, date, ete. Now is
the time to convert your War Stamps
into War Bonds. Do this at GEOR­
GIA THEATRE, where you get
FREE movi� ticket w�th each bond.
-Adv.
CARD OF THANKS
mas comes again.
IN MEMORIAM
And we come here to comment that
in these rich, rare 'gifts we have found
ourselves living again in the assur­
ance that ehristmas is still the sea-
2(1'n which brings happiness to old
and young alike. Maybe there has
been a change in the type of gift one
most appreciates, but those three
three friends could not have more ac­
curately discerned the type wh'ich
would estsblish the fact that Christ-
In loving memC'ry of our dear one,
REV. WILLIAM WITCHEN SR.,
who passed away February 3, 1943.
Though secret tears today do flow,
In though t of your departure one
year ago,
Yet we know thut God did best
When He called you from labor to an
eternal rest.
So into His hands you have gone 01;\
high,
Never again to suffer and die.
How great the life is that you now
spend,
-
, 'But 'twill be 8.S great when we meet
111111. again.WIFE AND CHILDREN
����������
LOST - One small male black sl)d
white setter puppy six weeks old;
liberu.l reward for any information
leading to recovery. GEO, BRYAN,'
Johnston's Apts., phone 343. States-Ibora. ,(20jan2tp)COTTON SEED FOR SALE-Coker's100 strain 2 wilt-resistant, kept pure
at gin; first Y(!Br from breeder: pril!8 I$1.50 per bushel .delivered at Pre,to­rius farm four miles east of States­
boro. MRS. J. C. PREETORIUS,
Brooklet, Ga. (!Ojan2tp)
FOR SALE-80 acres, 35 cultivated;
good land, 35 pecan trecs; bal.mce
good pasture; new seven-room house,
olectrie lights, modern batll, two
""r",ned porch",,; good six-r01lm ten­
ant house ceiled, metal roof; on paved
road one-,half mile fro"l city limits;
price $5,r.()lJ7Jtr.srAH ZE'l'TERO.w�.R7;
,So many gir\s "n.ow
a\\ about
-
CAROltt
: � "a�e lOU
- -
i ;
tried its ,
2..way be\p1
_,.,..-. ..........
A FREE Movie Ticket With Every
'Bond Purchased at G1lorgla Theatre.
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA IfHEATRE
THURSDAY, FEB. 3, 19"'
.
THIS WEEK STATESBORO
Thursday and Friday, Feb. 3·4
Bob Holte and Dorothy Lamour ill
,ufHEY GOT ME COVERED"
Starts 3:26, 5:28, 7:30, 9:32
Saturday, Feb. 5th
"SHERLOCK HOLMES IN
WASHINGTON"
.um
"VIGILANTES RIDE AGAIN"
Sunday. Feb. 6th
Robert Donat and Valerie Hobson in
"ADVENTURES OF TARTU"
Starts 2:37, 4:42, and 9:20
Closed 7 p. m. till 9 p, m. Sundays
Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 7-8
"FIRED WIFE"
with Robert Paige, Louise Allbritton,
and Dianne Barrymore I
Starts 3:00, 4:44, 6:28, 8:12, 9:30
Wednesday. Feb. 9th
Walt Disney's full-length feature
in technicolor
"VICTORY THRU AIR
POWER"
Starts 3:00, 4:40, 6:38, 8:37, 10:00
Coming.
"PHANTOM OF: THE OPERA"
February 8-10
THE FLIERS FROM THE LOCAL AIRPORT WILL
BOMB STATESBORO FOR BONDS.
Come and see this real.thing in action.
�'ass;';ed Ad�N. O.NT A WORD FEB 188U.o AD TAK_K FOB LBS8 TBUt
\ Twm)'lS'Y-FIV_ (lEKT8 A WIDIK J
'--
PAYABLB IN ADVAlM'V.
_./
This is done in the interest of the Fourth War LOan now
in full swing, and your purchases will help Bulloch
county raise her quota.WANTED-Will trade one good mulefor pair; or wanted one mule. MRS.
J. E. WINSKIE, Rt. 5. (3feb1te)
WANTED-Small mers, 1 to Ph
pounds; market price. REV. L. E.
WILLIAMS, phone 251. (3feb2tp)
FOR SALE-Five hundred bushels of
corn in the ear, $1.50 per bushel at
my barn. ARCIDE NESMITH. Rt. 2,
Olicer, Ga. Sfeb1tp�
FOR SALE-1,600 Ibs. white Spanish
seed peanuts in bags, 9 cents per
lb. MRS. G. E. HODGES, Route 1,
Statesboro. (Sfebl,.tp)
BUY V.-C. FERTILIZER for better
crops; see me about your land plaa­
ter needs. No. 5 North Main street:
B. R. OLLIF. (Sfeb4te)
COME AND LET'S MAKE SATURDAY,
BULLOCH COUNTY BOND DAY.
WANTEJ)_,..()ne to two acres of pine
'
timber, clase to city, for still wood;
buy by the acre or stumpage basis:
B. V_ PAGE, Statesboro. '(3feb1�)' ,
FOR AVON COSMETICS see Mrs.)
M. F. Butler, 105 Broad street,
phone 36-R; eight shades at face
powder and lipstick available. CARD OF THANKS
(SfebUp)
"I We are taking this method by which
FOR SALE -- One two-horse turn to express our appreciatlon to our
plow, four one-horse turn plows, many good friends and neighbors
one middle-buster, all in fair condi- for the help they have given us in
tion. MRS. G. E. HODGES, Route 1, the loss of our barn by fire. May God
$tatesboro. (afebUp) richly bless each and everyone of
you, is our prayer.
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Anderson_
SKI HIGH stops running fits in dogs,
or we refund your money. We know
of no other guaranteed running fits
remedy. COLLEGE PHARMACY,
Statesboro, Ga. (Bfeb6tp)
LOST-Small size coin purse ""n-
taining $8 or $10 in silver and bills,
also one key bearing number 130;
will pay suitable reward if left at
the Bulloch Times office or returned
to JOSHUA SMITH, Rt. 2, Brooklet,
(Sfebltp�) _
WStr -' >In Collegiate Barber Shop
abQut one month ago, .45-caliber
toy automatic pistol, red handles;
finder return same, reward $5; army
type contact. J. B. RUSHING, at
Nath Holleman's station between 7
a. m. and 7 p. m. (Sfeb1tp)
FOR RENT-Unfurnished or furnish-
ed room in Savannah to be oecupied
by two gentlemen; $10 per week each,
no meals, short walking distance to
Southeastem Ship Yard; wi)1 pack
lunch eacb day. if food is fmnished,
at $12.50 each; if interested see 01'
write MRS. DANIEL G. RUSHING,
506 Crescent drive west, Josiah Tatt­
nail Homes, Savannah. (Sfebltp)
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend to our many
friends our appreciation of the many
kindnesses shown to our fatber dur­
ing his illne8s and to us in our sor­
row at his death. These -kindnesses
we shall never forget. May God rich­
ly bless each of you.
MARY SLATER.
EMMA SLATER.
MRS. A_ C. WATTS.
Notice to Debtors-i�d Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All creditors of the estate of C. B.
Miley, late of Bulloch county, de­
ceased, are hereby notified to render
in their demands to the undersigned
executors according to law" and all
persons indebted to said estate are
required to make immediate payment
to us.
This January 31st, 1944.
H. E. MILEY.
REMER PROCTOR,
Executors of will of C. B. Miley.
(Sfeb6te)
,
,
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Coming to Georgia Theatre
Tbu'(,sday, February 12th
Wanred -- Pulpwood!
If loaded on cars at your station I will
pay the ceiling price of $8.92 per unit
or $6.80 per cord.I, ,
j ... "
i
,1-',' I
can Use 50 per cent cypress.or any kind of hudwoo,a.
I· �iU assis( in getting equipment and buying timber
for anyone wanting to enter the pulpwood business.
w. F./tIACO.BEB
HALCYONDALB, GA.
'� I
' ,.
:,�,'., '1/ \,'
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�0t8a8:ll�==m�Jt8:rJam�:t8:i=FC:!:t��;a2� Birthday Dinner
lTI)� TID � IR'IR\1l' Ii:\ n A dinner was given Sunday in hon-
J.f' J..!:.?��� ll'\J rnlJ.:1 ,or of Mrs. James Jones, who cele­
braetd her birthday. Those present
were Mr. Jones, Misses Mattie and
Rebecca Jones, Hermon Jones, Mar�
gie Williams, Pfc. Robert A. Jones,
Camp Brcckinridge, Ky.; Pvt, Henry
G. Jones, Camp G. Johnston, Fla.:
Pfc, Lewis M. Williams, Ft. Benning,
Ga.j- Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jones and
daughters, Helen and Hilda Bloom­
ingdale; Mr. 'and Mrs. T. A. Jones and
family, Mr. and M;rs. Lloyd Jones
and family, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Akins
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Beas­
ley and daughter, Joana; Mr. lind
Mrs. Kenneth Boasley and family,
all 'of Statesboro, and Mr. and Mrs. R.
T. Jones and daughter, Kizey, Portal.
lira, Bid Parrish is visiting in Ft. Mrs. M. S. Pittman will leave duro'
Laoclei-dale, FIlL ing the week end for Chicago, w)lere
Mrs. E. A. Smith was a visitor in "he will visit Major and Mrs. G. H.
Savannah Friday. Watkins and small daughter, S08an.
Mr. and Mrs. Z. Whitehurst spent Lieut. and Mrs. Jack Darby, after
'Sunday'.in Dublin. a visit with relatives bere, left dur-
Mr.' and Mrs. Hinton Booth were ing the week end for Miami, where
,"Iltors in Savannah Monday. he will be stationed lor several weeks.
Hobson Dubose, inshore patrol, Mi- Mrs. H. F. Hook and Miss Grace
ami, is 8 visitar here this week. Gray were in Atlan� Wednesday to
Hr. and Mrs. Lester Edenfield Sr. meet Pfc. and Mrs. F'rank .Hook, who
.pent -the w�k end in Savannah. are here 'for a furlough froin Camp
John F. Brannen was a business Beale, Cal.
visitor in Atlanta during the week, I Carl A. Deal S zt«, U. S. Naval Re­Si Watfrs has lUI his guest for the serves, has finished his basic trainingweek end Bob Tanner, of Graymont. at Bainbridge, Md., and has been Dinner Party
• Julian Hedges, Charleston, S. C., I transferred to Solomon Branch,.pent the week end at his home here. ,Washington, D. C., to resume his
Mrs. Depot and daughter, Eve, hav�
,
trainmg.
arrived from Connecticut to join Lt. Miss Catherine Hodges, Miss Ber-
Depot here. nice Hodges, Hobson Du bose, C. H.
Mrs. L. B. Taylor and her mother, Remington and Lieut. (ig) Sara Rem­
Mrs. Bennett, were visitors in Sa- ington were supper guests Wednes­
vannah Friday. day evening of Lieut. and Mrs. Gene
Mi88 Mamie Vinson, of Macon, was L. Hodges.
the guest TIIursda.y night of Miss Mrs. Reginald Woods, of' Newing-
Zulli. Gammage. ington, spent a few days last week
Mrs. T. E. Rushing and Miss Vir- with her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. W.
ginia Rushing were visitors in Sa- H. Woodcock. Mrs. Woods and Mrs.
vannah Thursday. Woodcock spent Thursday and Friday
Major Henry Ellis, of Camp Stew- in Savannah.
art, speni tM week end with his Mrs. Grant Tillman, Miss Betty
family at their home here. Tillman, Miss. Shirley Tillman, little'
Pvt. Geraldine Goff, WAC, has re- Madeline Waters and Cecil Waters
turned to Ft. Benning after a visit were in Macon Sunday to meet Jack
with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Goff. Titlman, ASTP stodent, of Perdue
Mrs. G. W. Hodges,'.M;ss Catherine University, who is spending this week
Hodges and Mis. Waldo JohrulOn with his pan!nts, Mr. and Mrs. Grant
spent Thursday in Savannah. Tillman.
Miss Bernice Hodges will arrive
---------------
today from Savannah to spend a few At Home on Leave
,days with her motber, Mrs. G. W. Ensign W. W. Powell, who has just
Hodges. completed a four-months course in
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Anderson, Mrs. naval (."Ommunication at Harvard Uni­
Bartow Lamb and daughters, Ann versity, has arrived home to spend a
and Pat, were visitors in Savannah ten-day leave with his mother, Mrs.
Monday. John Powell, of Register. Enroute
Mrs. Annabelle Grimes spent
seV_1
from Boston Ensign Powell spent ,
era! days .this week in A�lanta buying some time with Lieut. Col and Mrs.
merchandIse for the Grimes Jewelry S. G. Green in Washingtan and at­
Company. tended the. President's Birtbday Ball
Lieut. and Mrs. Gene L. Hodges,
I
at Ole Shoreham Hotel.
of Camp Stewart and Savannah, were _
week-<lnd guests of his mother, Mrs. P.-T.A. Meeting
G. W. Hodges. TWe Febrnary meeting of the local
Pvt. Edwin Mikell, Colorado, and P.-T.A. will be held in the Statesboro
Mrs. M. E. Forre8�r, Macon, spent High, Scbool auditorium Thursday
last,week with their parents, Mr. and evening, February 10th, at 8 o'c1ock_
Mrs. Wiley Mikell. Mrs. V. F. Agan will be in charge of
Mrs. Martin Gates spent Sunday the program, which will be presented
in Atlanta, where she met Staff Sgt. I in tbe formlof a play and movie. Mrs.
Gates who i. at home on furlough Glenn Jennings and her hospitality
from feedles, Cal. �mmitt,e will serve refreshments
Mrs. A. M. Braswell, Mrs. Fred in �he lunch room immediately fol­
Smith, Mrs. W. H. Bliteh and Mrs. lowmg
the program. All parents and
Bruee Olliff formed a group spending ,teachers are urged to attend.
Mo�day in Savannah. Seventh Birthday ,
O�I
B. Lewis S l/e, mounted �,:""h Marion Robinson, seven-year-old
potr I, of Wilminl1to'1, N., C,,, �Slted, 'son of'.Mr_ and Mrs, Melvin Robiiison
his! fe and li!ile da:gllter here for was honored on h.iJl birthday with aa f�w days th,S wee . family dinn')r given by his par�nts
M!r- and Mrs. LeGrand DeLoach at their'hom� neat'town. Covers were
and: Mr. alld Mrs. frank Boylston, of placed for the honor guest, bis grand­
,Savannah, spent Sunday with Dr. and parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Thack­
Mrs. R. J. H. DeLooclt. ston, Mrs. Horeer Melton and daugh-
Mrs. Roger Holland has returned ters, Elizabeth and Lucy, and John
from a visit with her mother, Mrs. Thackston, Mcreer Univeraity.
J. J. Baker, in Tifton. She also vis- ••• •
ited in Athens while away. Primltive Cll"cle
.is8 M'ary Sue Akins spent l18geral The Ladiea' Circle of the Primi-
daYs dnring.
the week end with Jler I t)v.y.Bal'tist church wiD meet 1lIl0ndaypomb, Mr. and Mrs. Lewia Akina, iiftemoon at fonr o'clock at tl!e home.� ·their.home in BarDMYille.
.
of·'Mrs. F. '1., WHtiut..
FEEDS and SEEDS!
..
Wannamaker's Stonewilt Strain 2, delinted
and treated; Stoneville crossed on Cleveland;
brand new, earlier, lighter foilage; more
.
open type, bigger bolls.
Cokers 100,. one year from breeder.
Sfkes Pedigreed, brand new, Ceresan treated
9O-Day Running Velvets, Hay Seed Soys,
Tokyo Mammoth Yellow, Sciota Soy Beans.
OATS, WHEAT AND BARLEY.
Cuban Queen, Stone Mountain, Tom
Watson and Kleckley Sweet Melon Seed.
WE BUY TABLE AND FIELD PEAS.
WE SELL BABY CHICKS.
Cabbage and Onion Plants.
We .will have plenty Cattail Millet in
a few days.
,ALCO FEEDRIGHT, PURINA FEEDS,
WILL BE BOMBED
Saturday, Feburuary 5th
3:00 p. m.
Allen X. Lanier.
Chairman. 'War Einance Committee
:�
oj ..
i
, •
Remember-If it's Seed, if it's Feed, we have it.
BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED CO
CLIFF BRADLEY - BILLY CONE
34 WEST MAIN ST. PHONB 377
,
Leap Year Party
An enjoyable occasion was the
Leap 'Year party at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lonnie Burke Tuesday eve­
ning, Jan. 25th, given by Mrs. Lonnie
Burke and Mrs. Marcus· Burke in
honor of their brothers home on fur­
lough, Cpl. Willard McGill, from Alas­
ka, and Sgt. Joe Hunnitutt, from
Camp Shelby, Miss. Sharing honors
with these were Sgt. Ralph White,
recently returned from combat duty
in the South Pacific, and Sgt. Embree
Hunnicutt, also home on furlough.
"Snappy" games and contests were
the features of entertainment. Prizes
of ginger snaps, snap clothes pins and
dress snaps were awarded. A "snappy
snack," consisting of fruits, cake,
candy and lemonade, was served by
tl)e hostesses assisted by Mrs. W. C.
Hunnicutt, Mrs. Lonnie Flake, M.rs.
w.-r, Hunnicutt and Mrs. Otis Hol_
llingsworth.,1I.. lIides the honor guests the young
I
people present were Walter and
Charias Mallard, D. L. and William
Tankersley, Paul and Fuller Hunni­
cutt, Misses Readie Bell, Marion and
Annie Sue Hunnicutt Eveline Foun-
tain, Dorothy and Mary Agnes Flake,
all of Ststesboro; Mrs. Ralph White,
of Dahlonega, and Misses Gladys Ba­
ker, Ruth Waller and Dorothy Gri­
ner, of Millen.
Lieut. Suddath
At Tarawa
Lieut. Jack Suddath, of Portal, is
Bulloch county's claim to the Gilbert
Island victory. Lieut. Suddath is a
member of the second battalion of the
8th Marines. He was under the com­
mand of Major Crowe in the initial
landing on Tarawa and' came out
physically uninjured, so' he wrote his
sister, ;!IIr;s. Nath Holleman, of States­
boro. Lieut. Suddath was on the isl­
and for seventy-six hours of figbting
and was later removed to a South
Pacific island for a rest and further
training. He was one of the few in
his battalion who was oninjured. He
i .. the only son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Suddath, of Portal, and before volun­
teering for marine service a year
and a half ago was vocational agri­
culture teacher at Uvalda and Alston,
Georgia.
Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoach compliment­
ed Dr. DeLOach and Corneil Fay witb
a lovely ,turkey dinner Saturday eve­
ning .at their home on Savannah ave­
nue. The dinner was served in three
courses and the flora I centerpiece for
the dinner'table was formed of nar­
cissi' and ferns. Covers were place1l
for Dr. DeLoach, Mr. Fay, Dr. P. G.
Franklin, Lloyd Brannen, H. H. Mc­
con, J. J. Zetterower, F. I. Williams,
A. M. Deal, and W. H. J. Fay and I.
Dorsey of Eg:,lpt.
Had Family Present
Mrs. J. S. Kenan had as guests
last week all of her children, includ­
ing Capt. Shields Kenan, Wisconsin;
Miss Alvaretta Kenan, Norfolk, Va.;
Miss Florence \ Kenan,' Washington,
D. C.; Li�ut. and Mrs. Clean Parrish
and sons, Joe and David, Camp Stew­
art; Mrs. John Kern and son, Kenan;
Mrs. Shields Kenan and son Jimmy.
Capt. Kenan will leave Saturday for
his post in Wisconsin.
Two From Bulloch
Finish Naval Course
Two Bulloch chounty men were
graduated recently from the Naval
Training School (Signals) located on
the Chicago University campus, Chi­
cago, Ill. The graduates were ad­
vanced to petty officer rating of sig­
nalmen third class or won recognition
as eligible to try for that promotion.
The newly graduated men, now
awaiting active duty orders to sea or
shore stations are Clifford' Willis
'
Martin, 20, Stilson, Ga., seaman sec­
ond class, and John Ford Mays, 18,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mays,
Statesbaro, Ga., seaman second class.
B"r�lIIIarBon"s
Then Silo"
Middleground News
'Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Akins and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Crofi 'spent Sunday visiting relatives
in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Carol Cannon, and
son spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Cannon.
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Akins spent
Sun1ay with Mr· and Mrs. H. A. Vast ImprovementBrown at· Baxley, ' ,.
Eawiena Akins spent the week end I I'n Tobacco Outlook
WI;;)t
'
Joyce Smith. I .
M as Inez Hodges, of Sav'annah, 'Toh!!cco ,g�wers with small. allo.t-
s' I the week end with, her parents, ments} t�at ha�e ha,vc been cu�rg 1�
Mr. �and IMrs. R;' B. Hodges. other· grow,ers bar�s should make
H�' B I f PI t on FI
prepuratione for .carmg for the 1944
. nry ar ow, 0 an I y, B.,
is ,(isiting' his sister, Mrs. Eugene c"'GP., II Id . 'th' I
Gay! and other relatives.
enera y a gro,,:ers WI ess, Georgia arid StateTheutrea of thia
Mi.. d M H hIM C rt than a barn quota WIll have ample city take' special pride in announcing
·:r·
an rs: ersc e. cay tobacco to 1111 their barns in 1944. that If total of ,622;42 was collected8nd�. son, Johnnie, and MISS Norma This will make it imposslble for then f S h t th k during the March of Dimes drive for",amer., a avanna, speno e w�e small growers to ,put in with thesed th M d M MilL er the Infantile, Paralysis Fund. Ween WI r. an rs. I er am .
men as usual. By stsrting' early, it take this opportunity to thank thOle
Preaching at Friendship may be possible for several farmers theatre patrons who contriboted to
There will be preaching at Friend- with small quotas to build a barn to- this great and worthy cause. Also
ship cburch on Saturday, Feb. 5th, gether.
, . . ..
wish to thank members of local Boy
at 12 o'clock, with B. L. Smith, of The tobacco plant SItuatIOn 111 BUI-1 Scouts who. assi8ted in this work.Statesboro, as speaker. loch county is the, best in 15 years, (Signed) H. H. MACON, Mgr_COMMITTEE. old growers say. There are more lieorgia and State Theatres.
beds thail ever ,planted .and m08t at
them, have an-: excellent stand, of
plants. Efforts are' also being made
to procure ample' ,materials to light
blue mold with if it' shows up.
� ..
$522'.42' WAS CONTRmUTED
THROilGiI LOC.AL THEATRE
.,
or a way to be warm-hearted in lceiand
Sial, say.!; me icelander wh�n he wants to wish you wep. Have a "Coke", says
the Yank in w.e same spiriL In every clime Have a "Coke" is a phrase that breaks
the' ice betweea strangers. That's why Coca-Cola always belongs in your icebox
at home. Yes, (fom the equator to the poles, Coca-Cola stands for Ib. />4'1# thai
twjresM,-has' become the global I)'Ulbol of those who wish weD to their
fellow men.
Have a Coca-Cola = Skal
(HIUUl'S TO YOU)
aC)1rLeo UND•• AU'HOlln o. '"I C CA-COlA COM'ANY .Y
SIX BULLOCH TIMES AND ST}.TEBnpRO NEWS
You WODIH Who 511fter Fro.
,_---------------------.--------�,SOLDIERS'�
GIVEN ATIENTION
NEW WAR WEAPON
SURPRISE RERUN
servies men's families in Georgia
were approved in December under the
federal program. }>ringing tbe total
for the state to 1,309 sinee it. adop­
tion last August 18. the regional of­
fice of the Children's Bureau. U. S.
Department of Labor. reported today.
Almost 30.000 applications througb­
DOt the nation were approved in the
same period, bringing the national
total to 161,203 since this aid was
".. • 1
provided by ccngress last April.
The program is administered by
state health departments with the co­
operation of local physicians and hoe­
pitals nnd is available to tbe .:families
of service men in the fourth. fifth.
.ixth and scventh pay grades.
Katherine Lenroot, chief of Chil­
dren's Bureau at Washington. advised
the regional office thnt a movic film
on the emergency maternity and in-
. fant care program is being distribut­
ed by the Army Signal Corps and for
the second time in January. both the
Army and Navy sent infornintion
about it along with dependency allot­
ments to service men's wives.
I(�nlrotlgh this and other medin," "he
reported, "everything p<'Bsiblc 1S be­
ing done to let the fighting men and
their families know of the maternity
and infnnt cnre congress has author­
ized."
The care involves no e�pcnse to the
service man or his wi.fe. The latter
18 entitled to medical nursing and
hospital care throughout pregnancy.
at childbirtb and for six weeks there­
after. while the infant is entitled to
the same service until it is one year
old. the Children's Bureao statement
said. Proper appUt!ation forms may
be obtained from ·phyaiciallB. hospit­
als. clinics.' ·health departments and
Red Cross chapters.
HATCHERY!
BLOOD TESTED BABY CruCKS
Hatches Every Tuesday
NEW HAMPSHmE REDS-;--Hy-Brid
BARRED ROCKS and WHITE ROCKS
RACKLEY FEED & SEED COMPANY
80n sectionJ have already purchased
500 bags of seed potatoes. according
to E. L. Anderson. manager of the
local Farmers Co-operative Exchange.
FOR SALE - Good farm mule or
would consider renting mule' for
coming farm year. MRS. BONNIE p,
DEEN. 423 S. Main street. States­
boro. Ga, (27janltp)
A,uction
Hogs and Cattle,
'Wednesday
Top Hogs ��g It;:s. $12.25; � Hundred
Top Cattle $14.00 Hundred
----
StatesbOro Sergeant
.
Buys $1,000 '"ar Bond
Camp, Stewart. Ga.. Jan. 26.­
Tech". Sgt. Lyman L. Dukes climbed
into the driver'a aeat of the bond
wagon here today when he. bonght a
$1.000 bond to apark the 'Fourth War \
Loan drive among enlisted men on
this post. B�ying $1.000 bonds is
getting to be a habit with Sgt, .
Du"..... He also purehaeed one in Oe­
tober,
Employed b;r a ..hol"""le grocer:r
eompany in his home. town. Sta_
boro. Ga.. prior to bill induction. the
. sergeant no,w is. In chArge of the ASF
supply division's eIIld' storage plant,
whiCh issued all perishable foodstuffs
C<llIsumed by troops at Stewart.
Hia is the third $1.00Q bond pu­
chased here during the current drive.
Other buyers were two, eivlliBD em,.
ployes. Mrs. Sophia K E(!dy and Mrs.
J_ L. DeLoaeh.
CARD OF THANKS
The family of the' late Algerine
Wnods are taking tJUs method hT
which to express their appreciation
of the many kindnesses shown them
by friends during hia long filneea and i
at Jils' r<icont death. We ahall n""er
. IDlge�; theae e,q,re8l!1ons of Blfmpa­
·thy· which"bave' oontrilxlted to the
I healing
at 01IJ' 8Orrew,
WD"J: AND CHILDREN.
COMPARE OUR PRICES WITH OTHER SALES
And see for yourself that we are'
,still leading all other markets
in the South
.
Don't be Misled by 'Others
Sale EIJery Wednesday
WE HAVE A FEW GOOD CHEAP MULES ON HAND,
SEE THESE MULES BEFORE YOU BUY.
Statesboro Livestock Com. Co.
F. C. PARKER &,SON, Managers
�ALE EVERY wmrooDAY AT STATFSBORO
:1
i
THU DAY, FEB. 3, lll� 1
___--==-===--J,,:.;.'
'WE KEEP YOU 'ROLUN'
Wh_)'ou serYice ••
ate 801a·-In.1in1 of claC)' or
on leave-we consider II ow'
Impone.l Job 10 1ft ,o.�
Ibere, aod back.
Greyhound's ad..nisi,,· it
askln' Mr. and Mrs. Public
. NOTto rlcIc IOYou <"., Sure.
me buIeS IUC ,dU crowdedtJ
bllwe're U)'iR' bard � ""�
all men In uniform.
Afle. Ibe Wlr, we," mlk,/
'everybody happy, Then ),011,
t",i11 discover again dial you!
tee more. save more and e�,
jordlOre bJ GreyhOllDd b�,
.8dJ.u,.��
• )1.8. DOD'! liJl,et-B.q ID!!!!! WU Bood tlJI. moDtllI r
SOUTHEASTERN
.�._� GREYHOU'ND'
ATJENJION
F'A'R Itf E. R S'l
CONTRAcrs FOR GROWING PICKLE
CUCUMBERS ARE NOW READY
PRICES ARE ONE·THIRD HIGHER
'.
TII4N LAST YEAR
See FRED E. GERRALD, Mllnager, at Once
Or Wri�e
�]t'���['"'!;;�..�.;:..£, �_...!::;;� .'It...... :..-�
Statesboro Pickle Company'
STATESBORO, GA.
.
P'ecansl
IT IS TIME TO PICK UP YOUR
PECANS AND SELL THEM .F9R
THE CASH.
BUY YOUR PLOW PO�NTS WITH
THE MONEY
-AT-
W. C. Akins & Son
East .aln Street
NOW IS'THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR
MATfR�� RENOVATED
PHONE.
Bowen Dry Cleaners
FOR APPOINTMENT
•
I
I •
, ,
'
..
1,'
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..
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,Nobody's Business.. ORGANIZE BODY
CONTROL PRIC�
City of Statesboro to Sell Okl
Turner ReSidence .
Scaled bids will be received by the
mayor and eoenoil ap to 12 o'clock
noon. February Sth, 1944. for tbe old
Turner residence. as it stands, located
on Turnor street near East Side Oem­
etut:y. The bids will be opened at ti,e
regolar mooting 0( the ..ayor and
council to be held at o'clock p. m .•
The creation of an entirely new de- February 8. 1944.
plll'tment of the price division. Of- It being undorstood that the pur-chasor shall remove all material from
fice of Price Administration. to serve the premises within thirty days from
the farmers of the Savannah district acceptance of bid ..
has been announced b;r Dr. John P: The mayor and connell reserve the
Dyer. district price executive. of Sa- right to reject any or all bids.
vannah. ALFRED DORMAN.
E11'octive immediat<>ly a commodity "''OR LEAVE TO SELL
specialist. Geoffrey B. KiJlg. will de- GEORGIA-Bulloch Counl;;r.
vote 'his entire li:me to the interests
Carl L. Ilor, administrator o( �b.
estate of William C. nero deceased.of farmers and farm group. to see having applied for leave to sell cer­
that they are fully informed sa to tain lands belonging t(\ said estate.
ceiling prices Oil fertilizers. trucks. notice is hereby given that said ap-]
farm ."achinery. equipment and -sup- plicatio will be heard at my office
Plies of all kinds and that th.ey have on the first Monday in February,1944,
the same protection against illegal This January 5. 1944.
prices as are now enjoyed by house- ;r. E, McCROA • OrdiMCY.
'wives and obers in the cities and ---FO-R-L-E-A-VE-'-ro--S-E-{-.L--
towns. G"'�ORGTA-Bullooh County.
Dr. Oyer pointed out that OPA J. B. Fields, admmistrator of the
has for some months felt that farm- estate of M..". Rosa Ethel Fields. hav- ,
ers could best be served through a ing applied for leave to sell certainlands belonging to the estate of saidspecial department for that purpose deceased, notice is hereby given that
and the new appointee. Mr. King. said applicatio» will b heard at my
with wide experience in such problems office on the first Monday in Feb­
was selected for that purpose and
ru ..ey. 1944.
will travel almost continuously out
This January 5. 1944.
into the farming areas of the sixty-
J. E. McCROAN. Ordinary.
one counties in the di.trict. in order PETITION FOR ntsMTS, TO--
to get the farlne",,' 'ewpoint and GEORGIA-Bulloch County.M.... Lila P. John on. administra­
stndy his needs. "eporting to Dr, trix �f the estate of W. M, Johnson.
Oyer. head of the price division. deceased. having Applied for diemis­
Dr. Dyer explained that. due to Illck sian from said administratiQn. notice
of such a department. OPA has been is hereby given that said applicationwill be heard at my office on the firstunable so far to serve the farmers to Monday in February. 1944.
the extent be felt they should be This January 5. 1944.
served. bat from now on OPA would J, E. McCROAN. Ordinary.
be brought to them in A personal way PRTTTION FOR DISMISSION
so that they 'could ·hav every 9dvan- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
tage of its service. M..... Susie Deal. gUardian of Mile.
Frank Deal. having applied for di,,_
mission fTOm said guardianship.
notice is hereby given that said ap­
plication will be heard at my office
on tbe lint 'Monday in February.
1944,
This January 5. 194.4.
J. E. McCROAN. OrdinAry,
won··t ;rou plese ten general ·mar-
Jimmie said hi. gradmother lives shall Ix> have t.l>em 'calkd at onee! SOIL CONSERVATION
ill Gr9€nviUe. his daddy came from the draft b0ard don't seem to CO-Gp­
'North Haven. Conn .• and that his 'erat" with the nndersigned. of cOBrse
IIlPther used to live in Ohio. Jimmie t,bey have 3 children. each. but their
;., a great reader of 6ction: he had grammaw ha. alIway. managed them
eeven comic magazines with bim and and ",ised them. so their daddies
read five or six seconds D(lW and thea woulddent he miseed 80 far as they
witboo\ looking at his niee wrist- :ire oonoe.rned, theae two men are
. wateh. He certainly kept time on good shots with gnns, and can also annl1al!y 13.000.000 cords
of pulp­
that train and soon found out that it sling a '\!lean fish line; they ,.ould
' wood. but at prsent there is the threat
was getting later and later. We ftr- make good soldiers under a man like of A 2.000.000-cord shortage,
ri� in Washi�gto� only three hou�s I g<>n. ll".twn.· There i•.also an urgent ne<d for
late- thongh JImmie made my tTlP
I
don't fool with the draft bO..ro here.
other forest p�uets. h� cOlltinued,
mighty pleasant th toO I ILk th . One great nced I.S
for crating material
_.__ e! are s (IW, m e err compen- for ovrsea shipments, Ash. hiekory.
WRAT OTHER FOLKS ARE
gabon c1Iecl<s payable to han. holsun\ d h kbe I h ndl
moore and male same to fiat roclr
an ac rry {or toe " es. pop-
THINKING
I rid. these boys havc not gm flat fee�
IBr and gum f�r plywood. pine and
Wasnington D. C.-While spending as claimed and as to tbeir h<:alth- oak for freight car and other con­
a week or so (and what little money I they can :"'t annytiling that is set stnlction are also needed.
I had left from my 1943 eo�n crop) befoar them and go to sleep while Explaining the lag i.n the outpnt
down at .my b�me in the Ime�eep sitting up for bed time At 8 p. m. of for'cst products. the consarvationi8t
south. J mterv>ewed several friends, yores to win, poi'nts out that. in addition to an in-
incroding one that owed me $400. and hon. holsum moore. rid. cre8.8ed demand brought about by the
am taking the liberty of featoring war. there is a .hnrtage of labor avail-
these answers to my querries: THE POLL TAX QUESTION able for pulpwood operations iIJld an
A Cotton Farmer: "I am about Washingtan. D. C.-Labor sayS the famls. However. he said,
there will
ready to quit. Nobody ever gi ....s a poll tax should be outlawed. disallow-
be B Burpl"" on mBIIY farms during tile
,.hoop about B farmer. If anybody ed aud destroyed. Some loose ends next two tir three months.
ought to strike. it is us." of certain government agencies say By uBing this surplus labor to got
A Defense Worker: "I am making the same thing, The few states that
out forost products during this pnriod.
(not earning) $111.00 per week ,I
bave the poll tax say it's their busi- woodland owners can &id in the pros­
hope the WBr won't ever end."
ness whether they keep it or get rid aeution of the war and Ilt the sarno
of it. and it's nobody'. business but time harvest their low gMide woodlnnd
theirs .... to that. products at n profit.
On the majority of farm. In tbe
district there arc numy defective and
wide-sprel.ding trees that should be
removed from .woodlnnd improvemont
and PlU3tUt"C clearing, Smnllcy JJoint8
011t.
Besides helping to meet •....,ntlnl
waf IH.loc.is, cutting these t.T(�C5 would
liboruto go�d young timber "nd help FOI_'t SALE - Duncan - Phlfe Rtudlo I
FOrt SALE-Hereford bull 18 months
to keep tho woodionds ill the county ,coach; pre-war,
in perfect condi- old. weighing about 000 tbe, K. F.
inu���nro�i����������������2����L���"�.�M�rt�S�.�P�J�U�L�1�M�M�I�L�T�O�N�.���S�����1�N�D�A�O�K���R�t�.�6�.�S���t���bo�r�o���_0.( growing Hiock coming on for lho
future.
Complete inIonnution on Lhe cu,,�
ting of pulpwood "lid oti)er timber
(Jl'oducts cun be obtuined from the
Ogeeohee Rivcr Soil r Conservation
dJatrict offloe in Stat,,';boro. Smulle),
••
(B;r GEE MeGEE. kndflrllOJl, S, C.)
New Department Has Been
Given Responsibility For
Protection of Farmers
HOT FLASHES then
CHILLY FEELI
During 38 to S2 Years
of Agel
u I/OU-1Ike so many women be­
tween the ages of 38 and 53-
lII11fer from bot 1la.shes, weaIt:.
tired. nervous irritable feelings,
are a bit blue at times-due W
the functional middle age period
pecuJlar to women-try Lydia E.
PInkham's Vegetable Compound haswbatdoctorscaJIastomachle
w reUeve /SUch symptoms. tonic effootl TboIIBands upon
Taken regularly - PInkham'. thOWlSDds have reported benefll&
Compound helps build up resist- FoDowJaheldlrectlons.PInkbam'.
� IIDCe against such d1streas. It aJso Compound is worth trrlng.
Lydia E. Pinkham's VEGETABLE COMPOUND
Farmers Will Increase
Irish Potato Acreage
Bulloch councy farmers will prob­
ably increase their Irish potato
plantings in 1944. Farmers in the
I"wer part of the eounty. helow
Brooklet and in the Leefield and Stil-
440 Service Men's Wi..-es
In Georgia Are Given
Maternity and Infant Care
Atlanta. Jan. 3t.-Applications for
maternity and infant <are for 440
Allis-Chalmers Company
Announces Perfection Of
New High Speed Tractor
Springfield. rn., Jan. 24._HOW'Uncle Sam's big guns will get to Ber­lin was rev�,,!ed here today with tlte Iannouncement of a radically new type
high speed artillery tractor de�eloped
by the tractor division of Allis-Chal­
mers Manufacturing Company in eo­
operation ....lth the U. S. Arm;r onl­
nance department.
Deacribed, as an 18-ton tank-type
military tractor. and officially desig-'
nated as the 114-4 prime mover, the
new unit. in addition to providing
high speed motive power for hauling
beavy artillery. also carries the gun
crew and initia] round. of ammuni­
tion. It ia armed with B caliber ,50
machine gun for the protection of the
crew.
A closely guarded military secret
until now. this high speed tractor has
already seen front line action, and' M
augmenting trucks. half-tracks. reg-Iular crawler tractors and other units
Inew being used for the movement of ..:.... _field artillery in combat service. :-----------------------------..'I'he purpos-e of the unit, tractor
div'ision officials explained, is to "get
there first with the greatest fire
power.': Hub-deep mud and rugged
terrain are no d'eterl'cnt to its power­
ful crawler, trpads. H pulls th\, gun
over rough ground. through dcep mud
and loose sand. through woods. jun­
gles. ditches and .hell, holen to the
desired firing position in a fraction
of tbe time previoualy required. The
crew and initinl rounds ot ammuni-
tion arrive with the gun, and firing
startc as soon' as emplacement is ef­
fected,
Military men point oat thnt the
Russians at Stalingrad and the Eighth
Arm)' at EI Alamein restored the
lost prestige of the artillery after it '
had appa'rently been eclip�ed by the
tank. With the development of high-
ly: mobile unita like the 114-4 prime
mover. our U, S. Artillery has now
dem.onstra�d ita ability to maintaiu
e�ective striKing power un�er the I
difficult a"d exacting demanda
Of.,modem mechanized warfare.Mechanieal details are still a mili-
tary secret. but. officials suy that the
�-4 incorpqrates tbe latest milit.,ry
and automotive engineering develop­
tnents as well as innovations in de­
sign and operation that will find their
way into eommercial products after
the. war.
Full Bcale. production of the M-4
has been in effect for some time, a
I spokesman lor Allis-Chalmera, said.
Register Club
M·TS. Charlie Holland was honeaa
to the Register home demO'DStration
club Friday afternoon. Mra, Gary
Dekle had charge of the program,
.
Mrs. W. B. Aldred Sr. was a visitor
and played oeveral sele�tions on her
accordion which we all enjoyed very
much. The club joined In singiltg
several GOng5. Miss Spears gave a
demonstration on preparing and eook­
ing soybeans.
We were vezy glad ta have had as
vlsito.... Mrs. Aldred and Mrs. Ed
Holland. of Statesboro; 111.... W'. B.
Bowen. Mra. George Trapne11, Mrs.
Cedi Anderaon,' IdrB. L. A. Ander- ���������==�===���::::::::::::::::::::::::::�sOn. Mrs, Lester Collins and Mrs. H, ;
V. Neal,
Mrs. Holland served a salad eourae.
The February meeting wtJJ be. at tile
hom" of Mrs. John 0Wtl'.
1lRS. C. B. HOILAND.
]1"porier.
JlMM�E. MY TRAVELING
COMPANIO
bor is Oft top, and nothing comes
ahead of !1S; not even ,pl"RL'S. boats.
Washington, D. C.-Whe" � board- men or loyalty."
eel Illy t.rain at home a few day. ago A Preacber-: Bless the Lord, we
to rome to WB8hington. J found that wi)1 get along somehow. It·s hard
I had boon assigned to lower 3 in car sledding; and our Ineome is dwindling.
55. .A lady brought her little grand- but we buy W8II' bonds and stamps
son 1n the sleeper and he had upper with the money we have kft over a
II in car 56. She asked me to look ,bare bing."
alter Jimmie and see that le got Ithrough all right. lt WB8 a pleasore A Fl",pper: "I like the soldier bo;rs
Ix> ''room' with that bo". Jimmie is and. they are .plentifui. Have been
t<lft yea... old. good-ioolting pretty ":,,vmg a fiDS time: I bope the dura­
blue eyes and light sandy hatr-, And bon woa't ever stop."
the, don't. make 'em smarter than
li:mmi>e.
•
Jimmie ....a. loaded down with war
uipment. He. W('Ire Il heavy can­
vas belt and the following item. of
regul$tion sire ..nd style were hang­
ing thereon: One trench knife. one
mess ;':it, one first Aid kit, and one ra­
tion container. Jimmie had a bag full
of tracer cartr-idges a.nd explained
eo me just exactly how they function.
Jimmie's shoes were army style. His
cap was boy-scout type. His leather
jacket 'vas also boy-scoutp,
We got out of Gree.nville about 6:00
p, m. Jimmie had a few bundles witb
Ioim. and one bundle was his luneb
bund.le. After ridIng aboct three
miles all tbat fast train. Jimmy g�
hungry. He laid away the following
without any apparent trouble: Three
torangos. two big over-siEe good smell­
ing sandwiches, six kumquats, two
chocolate bars. and two or three
milky ways. He said be was still
IIOmr hungry. but thought he conld
make oat till brealdast.. Jimmie is
A TO PRR-PEARI. H .UUIOR
FATHERS
tlIlt roek, ja... -che 25.
seeker-tee-rp aC wee,
WllShingtoll. d. c.
deer ftir:
plcse rite or foam the undersigned
by ...turn male and let him know if
yoa intend to draft all of the married
farmers in our section. my 2 sons-in­
law are pre-pearl barbor fellers and
i would be glad to have yon call them
.at once, if you do, kindly pat their
allotments in the name of the nnder­
signed, han. bolsam moore. they
ain't worth annything here on the
farm.
as these pre-pearl barbor boys
won't work on the farm or anny­
where else muc1l. the undersigned
would make mo�e monney out of them
if uncle ""me wonld draft them and
send him, their father-in-Ia..... � per
head for them eaeh month. their
wives i. working o.k.. and if it was­
sent for t.hem the und<"';gned would
have to leed them hisself.a sweet child, and was most enter­
taining on tbis trip.
By W, T, SMALLEY
Timber. has become 11 critical war
material. W, T, Smalley; assistant
soil eonscrvationist of the Ogeccb<!e
River Soil Conservation District. BBid
this week. The United Statcs needs
A Dept. Store Clerk: "I am sick
of it all. ,I am being paid the same
wages that I received during 1939 1�e �t"tes that collect the �ll tax.
and 1940. 1 feel like I am either on which IS
from $1 to $H UBC thIS great
my way to 'Starvation and nake:dness.1 (·1,) sum of money ta buy school boo.ks
or to the cemetery."
I
for the poor, etc. They also c1nlm
.. that tho poll tax receil1t is only nn
A Banker: "We have more money idClntification card ... ta show tnnt
than we ever had. bot nobody. wan�s they live in th.. state. coanty and the
to borrow m.oney now. Our InCome I voting pre(..'inct. A follow who cnl\�
has been cut IffJ but we are not WOrry-I vote because be can't raise citlhcr $1ing." or $3 is in a rrughty bad: fix, and hiM
A Lon'fer: "These urc the best! vot.e wfluldntt help him much.
times [ ever saw. No trouble to ge� I In my state tll<l poll tax charge is
n beer or a s� of booze fro,:, for- $1. Women vote witbout it. Crippled
merly bnsted .fnends.... I won t ever folks vote witbout. it. Persons over
be able" to pay you them 4 hWldred I
00 years, of age vote without it. Anddollars. it is rC«lJired only in tht.! gen.eTul olcc-
A C�tton Mill Worker: "Our' tions. and not in tbo primaries. 11 a
wages have gone up some, but the I man enn talk and enn enrollJ even if
cost of living and the withholding tax !
he can't wr-iteJ be cun V(lW in our pri­
leaves us powerful little to
kcc.
p
\mn.riCS;
be
dOCBn't.bave
to pooscss u
a-going on." poll tax receipt. Mebbe folks "re
A CIO Worker: "Yep. labor is trying
to do away wtfh ollr 'prima­
getting what's coming to it, and Olll
nCtl. It could be.
does are flooding us with money, La.1 Stutes which have the poll til" nro
..
ISABEL SORRfF.m.
Librnry Director.
concluded.
REGIONAL LIBRARY
ANNOUNCES SCHEDULE
"'allowing i8 the bookmobile schod­
ule Stuteaoor'o rcgionnJ library :for
next woek:
I'.b. 7.-Stil8on school .."d com­
mllnlty.
Feb. 8.-Bryun count'y.
Fob. 9.-Reglster BCb�ol ..nd Com­
munity.1Jus;ness To
Continue .....
Statesboro, Ga., Jan 7th. 1944.
This is to announce to my friends and eostomers HUll'
Thackston's Dry Cleaners wiD wntinue to operate under'
the same management, with the same personnel. during my
absence in the Armed Services of 001' ronntry.
The same prompt and courteous service wiD be main­
tained. and your continued patnmage and trust will be
grea�y appreciated.
'.
JAMES W. JOHNSTON,
THACKSTON'S DRY CLEANERS
•
for BETTER Crops and BIGGER Profits
I
USE
Southern States Quality
FERTILIZER
PBTITION FOR LB'l'TERS
GEORGIA-BuUoch County.
S, J, Roach having applied f�r per­
manent lotte... of administration upon
the estate of Walter Mitchell. de­
ceased, notice is hereby glVGll that
said applieation will be heard lit my
office on the first Monday in Feb­
ruary. 194.4.
This January �5, 1944.
J. E. McCROAN. Ordiuary,
PETITION I,'OR mSMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
J, L. Zetterower. executor of the
will ot Lizzie Milleey. deceased. hav­
ing applied for dismission from Raid
cXGCutorshil1, notice is hereby given
that BBid application will be heard
at my o!llcu on the fl...t Mondsy in
�'ebruary, 1944.
This Jonuary 5. 1944.
J. Eo McCROAN. Ordinary.
BABY CHlCKS - Hat c h e severy
Tnellda;r. RACKLEY FEED AND
SEED €10. (20jlln4tp)
New
Location
Have moved to new loca­
tion on East Main street
formerly occupied by the
Singer Sewing Machin-e,
next to Jaeckel Hotel.
Will have this week one Oliver Hurt-Parr
2-row Tractor and Other Equipment.
Come in and see before you buy.
...
franklin Radio' SerVice
PHONE 582
CARL FRIt,N"L'N
USED CARS!
We Buy and Sell
IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL,
SEE us.
IT WILL PAY US BOTH
BULLOCH AUlD CO.
R. W. BEAVER, Proprietor
(Next To Jaeckel Hotel)
For over 35 years we have used and sold this
one brand of fertilizer.
Buy It and Try It!
That's All ,We Ask
PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY TO INSURE DELIVERY
w. C. Aki
East Main Street ".. ....
not trying to get tbe states thnt don't
.
have it to Install it, It doesn't make
any difference with the states that
enforce It whether other state have
it or not. So friends. if' any. when
yoo boil it down. tho wholo thing is
nothing but cheap. infoetlous politic•.
Somebody is trying to make some­
body clso think that lots of poor
wbites Bnd poor L'Olored Colks. both
of which arc mighty IlCUrco every­
where J have b"en lately, flre being
deprived of cortarn rights, What
bosh I What rotl! What bunklll
FOR SALE-Two mules. eacb weigh-
ing 1.000' and 1.100 po-unds; good Icondit'on In every way; price ,160ond ,176. Sec 1. L. PR08SERL!!;4; 1------....-....:--"""i�-,.��iIIIlil�.i.:Ilr.IIlIi..Sl.jltewboro. (2'1-!'r.f'f.'},I) •
Purely Personal �
Mr. and Mrs B H. Ramsey were
visItors m Savannah Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Aldred have
returned from a VISIt to Daytona
BeadI.
1IIn. Edwm Grovoer and Miss Mary
Virginia Groover spent the week end
in Atlanto.
Frank Aldred, of the Navy, spent
the week end WIth his mother, Mrs.
IW. H. AJdred.
George Powell, Tech student, spent
\he week end WIth hia parenta, Dr.
and Mrs. West.
Mre. Percy Bland, Mrs. Z. Whlte­
buret and Mrs. J B Johneon spent
Fnday m Savannah.
?t:lt88 NlOD Moore, of Savannah,
apent tbe week end WIth her parents,
Mr and Mrs. R. T Moore.
MISS Catherine Denmark, of Sa­
vannah spent the week end WIth her
motber, Mrs L T Denmark.
Wmfield Lee, Charleston, S C., vis­
ited durmg the week Wlth hIS par­
ents, Mr and MrB John P. Lee.
Mark WIlBon WIll return FrIday to
Coca Raton, Fla, after Bpendmg ten
days WIth Mr and Mrs. Hudson WIl­
Bon
Mrs. B. L Kennedy, Mrs James A
Branan, Mrs Arthur Turner and MISS
Juhe Turner spent FrIday m Savan­
nah
MISS Maxann FCly, of Warrenton,
was the week-end guest of ber par­
ente of her parente, Mr. and Mrs. In­
mnn Foy
John Thackston, V-12 studcnt, Mer­
eer Umverslty, spent the week end
with his parente, Mr and Mrs F D.
Thackston
Ml' and Mrs Wendel Burke and lit­
tle son, Hugb, spent the week end m
AJbany as gueste of Dr and Mrs. O.
F. WhItman.
Zach SmIth, Washington and Lee
Umversity, spent several days tbls
week WIth hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Smith.
Miss Frances Anderson, Mercer
Umverslty student, was the week-end
lrUe.t of her parents, Rev. and Mrs.
Carl Anderson.
Gunner and Mrs Lamar Simmons
have l\frlved from Washmgton, D.
C, for a short VISIt WIth relatives
here and m Savannah.
Mr and Mrs. Frank Gettis and
daughter, Jmny, of Savannah Beach,
spent the week end wltb her mother,
Mrs S 0 Preetorius
Mr and Mrs. Wilhe Branan and
little daugbter, Fay, were called to
Macon Friday because of the death
of Miss Lucy Stokes, sIster of Mrs.
Branan
Mrs Ernest Key bas returned from
a ten-days' viSIt In Gameavllle and
AUnnto. WhIle in Atlanta she at­
tended the wedding of her sister, Miss
Ottis Ussery, and T. Walter Hughee.
Mrs. Benmon R. Newsome and Bon,
, Jerry Agan, bave returned home aft­
er spendmg several months m Los
Angeles, Calif, Wlth Cpl B R. New­
some He IS expecting to viSIt home
at an early date
Mrs Homer Simmons Sr. has re­
turned from New York after a short
"ISlt WIth Miss Evalyn SImmons. Miss
Sunmons accompanied her mother
home and has returned to New York
after a short stay here.
Mr and Mrs. WIlham ShCln'ouse
WIll arrIve durmg the week from thClr
home m Tampa, Fla, for a viSIt WIth
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Flanders, at their home here and WIth
hIS mother, Mrs. J. J Shearouse, at
Guyton
Capt. and Mre Bird Daniel were
visttors m Statesboro Wednesday.
Mrs Hugh Edenfield has returned
to Claxton after a VISIt m Statesboro
and Savannah.
Mr and Mrs Everett Barron spent
several days of past week 1D AUanta
and Hapeville.
Harry Smith spent several days
thIS week m Atlanta OD a bu)'lng
tr ip for hlB Jewelry business.
Mrs Naughton Beaaley, of Savan­
nuh, spent Wednesday WIth her par­
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. Clayt Mnrtln.
Mr and Mrs. R B. Pead, of Bruns­
WIck, are spending tbe week witb he.
parents, Mr and Mrs. G. W Clark.
Mrs J. W Potter, of Savannah,
her parents, Mr. and Mrs W. A Key.
spent last week here as the gueBt of
Dan Lester Jr, of Great Lake.
Naval Station, Ill, spent a few days
thIS week WIth Mr and Mrs Dan
Lester
MISS Isabelle Sorrier, director of
the Statesboro regional hbrary, made
a busmess trip this week to Athen.
and Atlanto
Mrs Charles Bryant IS spendlOg
Bomctlme ut Mayo Chmc, Rochester,
Mmn She was accompanl(ld by Mrs
Ros. Atkmson.
Cpl Ohce R Evans has returned
to Camp Wheeler after a week-end
VISIt WIth Mrs. Evans and theIr httlc
daughter, Janell
Mr. !lnd Mrs Slater Tootle, of
Glennville, were guests durmg tbe
we,k of her SIster, Mrs. Floyd Bran­
nen, and Mr Brannen.
Pfe. Denald Evans has returned
to Carohna Beach, N C., after a short
VIBlt WIth hIS wife and family, Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Evans Sr
Mr.. Julian Brooks bas returned
to' her home at Tyndall FlCld, Fla.,
after spending a week with her moth­
er, Mrs. W. B. Jobnson.
Oharlet! Brooks McAUister, Jumor
marine offlcerJ New Orleans, 18 spend­
mg a few days Wltb his parents, Mr.
and Mro. C. B McAllister.
James Upchurch, of the Navy, has
returned to Tampa after a VISIt dur­
ing the week end WIth hiB parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank UpchUlch.
Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Mooney havc
returned from a short viSIt WIth Mr.
and Mrs Tupper Saussy and Mr and
Mrs. W. S. Partrick m Tampa.
LIeut. and Mrs. Durward Watson
and Durward Jr. returned today to
theIr home in Washmgton, D. C., after
a few days' VISIt WIth hIS parente,
Mr. and Mrs Joe Watson
Mrs. John Kern, who, WIth her small
son, IS making her home with her
mother, Mrs. J. S Kenan, hllB been
notIfied of the arnval 10 England of
her husband, First Sgt. John Kern.
Goorge Riley, Rutherford, N. J.,
who came here during the week end
because of the death of his graud­
mother, Mrs. S E. Hogarth, viSIted
Mrs. S. W. LeWIS and Mrs. W. B.
Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry BUl'TUled were
bU8me.s v18ltors 10 the CIty Wednes­
duy. Mr. Burnsed IS Improving from
a aenous h""rt attock and WIll re­
turn to Savannah Wlthm a few days
for further treatment.
MISS Catberine Hodges, MISS Ber­
nICe Hodges, Hobson Dubose, C. H.
Remington and Lleut Sara Remmg­
ton were supper gueste Wed'!esday
cvenmg of Llcut and Mrs. Gene L
Hodges at theu home in Savannah
IIfr and Mrs. A B. Morns and
daughter, Mary Jane) of Waycross;
LlCUt. and Mrs Byron MorrIS and
little dnughter, Jaclrie, of Bambrldge,
and MISS Carohne MortiS, Teachers
College, were the week-end guests of
Mr and Mrs B B. Morris.
CAN'T FIND WHAT YOU WANT?
Shuman's
-TRY-
Cash Grocery
Qualitr foods
At 'Lower Prices
MEAT MARKET, GROCERIES, FISH,
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Statesboro's Most Complete Food Store
PHONE 248
1JelUJeen Us I �(}/{EEnNC�
These past few days have made
u.�
�_.•'?conscrous that summer can't be too '.' �.fnr away, and we remember how trre- -=::=-less the public SpIn ted men have ---"worked to get our young people a j)' �swunmmg pool. Eac-h summer the ............ _��
younger set have been gomg to the -
college and to the "ole swimming BIRTH
holes" scattered over the county, but Mr. and Mrs Jones Lane announce
WIth gas and tires so scarce thia sum- the blrth of a daughter, Gloria Sue,
mer the outlook for these trIPS seem. January 9th Mrs. Lane will be re­
very shght. But you ean Just bet membered a. MISS Sue Frankhn.
theee men are not sItting Idly by now,
but instead they are hard at work
and feel sure by summer the pool
WIll be all ready for our boys and
gll'ls Should you be culled on, don't
hesitate to do your part Can't you
remember when yon were younger
and Roberts' milt was the grandest
plaee you knew about? And ean't
you recall the many prcmcs you had
at Lovers HIll, and the many times
you walked out there WIth what you
thought was your one and only?
About the tIme some of us went we
had to have at least twe. chap rones.
Elma WImberly PartrICk and MISS
Mary Lou CarmIchael were our favor­
Ites. You WIll bebPJn to thmk we lIved
In the days of the bIcycle bUIlt for
two, but we dId happen along m tbe
pr�sent century -It was decIded to
have the next meetmg of the P -T.A.
at mght so the fathers can attend,
and Mrs Agan In pDttmg 011 a play
she helped to wrIte Certamly she IS
one of the must attractIve and versa­
tile women m our town She has done
qUIte" bIt of state P.-T A. work, and
has been qUIte an add,tIOn to our
local orgamzatlOn. She plays the part
of the mother-in-law in the play, but
you WIll have to Bee It to decIde which
type mother-m-Iaw she IS. (They tell
me there are two kinds; I only know
the one that carnes the first name.)­
It Isn't gomg to be "n easy task to
get that bIg Valentme heart you us­
ually send your best gi1'l, as they are
so scarce, so don't let the tIme pass
whllc the swres have a hmlted sup­
ply of them (FaIrer sex, Just pass
thlB across the table.)-Almost ev­
eryone thmkB our chIld about the aV­
erage for hIS age, but one far above
the average m mtelhgence IS httle
Johnny Burks, whose fathb IS teach­
mg at the college thIS year. At two
years he knows all hIS letters, the
pledge to the flag, and most of the
nursery rhymes His parents tell us
they don't know when he learned his
lettcrs, but surely be must be almost
a geruus.-Our orchId th15 week goes
to httle Ann McDougald, who lias
been shut m for many months with
rheumatic fever One look mto Anne's
bedroom and you feel like you are
almost m fauyland WIth ItS slx�en
dolls (Ia"t count), and she always
lookmg hke the prmcess, she stays
so dressed up.-WIlI see you
AROUND TOWN
Mr and Mrs. A J. KIrby announce
the bIrth of twm sons, John Sulhvan
and Joel Sullivan, January 27th, at
the Bulloch County Hospital. Mr and
Mrs KIrby are former resideuta of
Augusta.
Major and Mrs G H Wntkm., of
(Ihicago, announce the birth of a
daughter, Susan, Monday,. January
3] Mrs Watkms WIll be remember­
ed .IS MISS Cntherme PIttman, of
Statesboro
LI<ut and Mrs J D Undelwood
announce the bIrth of a daughter,
Sundra Ann, January 11th, at the
Bulloch County HospItal LICut Un­
derwood IS now serving overseas
somewhere In lndlR.
Has Birthday Party
"SI" Waters entertnmed n group
of fnends on hIS t<nth bIrthday at
the home oC hIS parente, M and Mrs.
Loy A Waters on Woodrow avenue.
The entertamment for the afternoon
WL\S m the form of a football game,
whIch the boys enjoyed very much.
Mr. Waters and Waldo Floyd refereed
the game. Durmg the half, the play­
ers were served lemonade and cook­
Ies The game was a tie, 12-12. Oth­
er game. were played mcludmg cro­
quet and a track meet.
"SI'S" cake was In red, whIte and
blue WIth tmy flags replllCing the
customary candIes. Ice cream was
served WIth the cake and a bag of
marble was gIven each as favors.
Mrs. Waters was aSSisted In servmg
by MIsses Ann Remmgton and Ann
Waters Those present were Hal
Aventt, Waldo Floyd, Prince Goul",
Bab Tunne" of Graymont, qanny
Lmg, Joe Johnston, Bud Johnston,
Bobby Ncwton, Glenn Jenrungs, Don
Flanders, Frank WIlhms, BIlly Rush­
mg, Emory NesmIth, Wayne ParrIsh,
Jerry Marsh, EddIe Hodges, Bobby
Donaldson, Jerry Flete�r, GIlbert
Co"e and Hal Waters.
Lieut. Col. and
Mrs, Averitt_,Honored
Ml' and Mrs. W. H. WoodCOCk en­
tertamed WIth a lovely mformal din­
ner at theIr home on Olliff street
Wednesday evenmg m honor of LIeut.
Col. and Mrs. J. B Averitt. An at-
trllCtive an angement of violets form­
ed the central decoratIOn for the ta-
Ml'SS Carroll Weds
ble and a three-course dmner was
served Covers were placed for the
Sgt. White honor guests and for Mr and Mrs.
Interest centers m the announc.. Regmal Woods, Newmgton; Mr. and
ment made by Mr and Mrs. R. E'I
Mrs Dean Futch, Mr and Mrs Wood­
Carroll, of IndIantown, Fla, of the cock
marriage of theIr daughter, Julia S d S hlP rtSewell, to Sgt Ralph Burke WhIte, un ay C 00 a y
u. S. Army A,r Corps, whIch took Mrs Raymond Proctor entertamed
place January 8th m Dahnolega, WIth the members of her Sunday school
Rev Frank Moorehead offlClBting closs, composed of eleven-year-old
MISS Evelyn Mann, assistant JI- gIrls of the Baptist Sunday school, at
brarmn of North GeorgIa College, a theater party Thursday afternoon,
was the brIde's only attendant The followed by ref�eshments at EllIS
bllde wore l\ blue SUIt With brown Drug Company's Those lnvited were
.MISS"" B"rbara Ann Brannen, Betty
SmIth, Myrtle Bland, Patsy Odum,
�'anme Jo SmIth, Ellzabeth Melton,
Ann Reminl;ton, Joan Groover. Joan
Allen, Sue SImmons, Peggy Jo Burke,
Chno Ann Curry, N elhe Margaret
Gould
accessorIes.
Mrs W!"te, a graduate of North
Georg18 College, IS assIstant n:g'IS­
tru and secletary of the college
Sgt WhIte IS the only son of Mr,
and MIS W M WhIte, of Ststesboro.
He attended Statesboro pubhc schools
and ",as m busmeBs at Statesboro
before entenng the army. After ser:Y­
lce m the South PaCIfic he has been
transferred to the Army AIr Corps
and WIll take pre-flIght trammg at
Kecsler FlCld, Miss
Mrs. WhIte WIll return to hel po­
SItIOn at Kahlonega
Bridge Party
A small dehghtful bndgc party was
gl'Ven durmg the week by MISSes
Irene Kmgery and Ruby Lee Jones at
the count! y home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jcsse Akms Spnng flowers were
placed about the rooms where three
Itables were arranged for bndge, anda salad course was served. Perfume
for hlgb score was won by MISS Zula
Gammage; a chen-u set for lo� went
to MrB Olhff Boyd, and for cut Miss
Grace Gray receIved talcum.
To Attend Graduation
Mr and Mrs. W. H. Bhteh, Mr.
and Mrs H. P. Jones, Mrs. H P.
Jones Jr and Mrs ! Elbert Chambers,
of JacksonVIlle, lo'I$, WIll go to Val­
dosta Monday for ceremomes at whIch
time AIr Cadets Ho,mer Bhteh Jr and
John Egbert Jone., will receIve theIr
wmgs
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The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRrrrn� BUT BLO·
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect the
spIrit which prompts yDo to �
the stene as an act of revere_
and devotion. . .. Our experience
108 at your service.
Brannen - Thaye r Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439 Statel!boro, Ga.
Emerson Brannen Host
One of the most dehghtful affaIrs
of the week was the outdoor supper
gIven Monday evemng WIth Emerson
Brannen host to members of the KCC
club. The party was given at the
home of hIS parents, Mr and Mrn
Floyd Brannen, and Mrs Brannen
was asaiated by Mrs. Frank Rlchard-
on 111 servmg fned chicken, potato
salad, tomatoes, pickles, rolls, sand­
wiches, pie and coffee. Members of the
club present were John Groover, Fred
Hodges Jr., Fred Darley, Frank SIm­
mons Jr, Tommy SWlnson, Dwight
Peck, Red Brown, EverItt RusHell,
Ernest Brannen Coach Salter and
WANT TO KNOW how thencw WAC recruiting poli-
eres apply to you?
Want to know whether you're
Qualified for a special kind of
Army job-whcther you'd sc�ve
With the Air, Ground, or Service
Forces-whether you could be
assigned to the part of the coun­
try in which you enl18t7
TODAY-get full details at the
nearest U. S. Army Recruiting
Station (yollr local postoffice
will give you the address). Or
w ..te to: The Adjutant Gencral
noom 4415, Munitions Building,
Wa.hington, D. C.
• • • * * • • * • * • • * • • •
I
News for you
About the WAC
Band DIrector
present as guests
Crosby also
Return To Wesleyan
were
Methodist Women
The WSCS WIll hold the busmess
meeting Monday at 4 o'clock m the
church SOCIal room.
At the SOCIal meetmg lost Monday
honorlRg the Wlves and mothers of
the reSIdent servIce men, about flfty­
five were present, twenty or more
bemg gueste. As the VIsitors intro­
duced themselves, It was mteresting
to note that ten states were repre­
sented, only one from Georgia and
one from Canada. A program of pa­
trIOtic mUBlC, followed by games and
a social feature, filled the hour in a
very pleasant way.
• • • • * • • • • • • • • • • •
MIsses Lorena Durden, Margaret
Helen TIllman and Betty Sue Bran­
nen returned Tuesday to theIr studies
at Wesleyan Conservatory afte�
spending a few days at home. Miss
Wynell NesmIth also left Tuesday for
the conservatory, where she will en­
roll IlB a student
Initiated Into
Engineering Society
.;
Friends will be mterested to learn
that John Olhff Groover, 80n of Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Groover and a sto
dent at Goorgm Tech, has been in­
ItlBted mto the AmerIcan Society 01
CIVIl Engineers.
High School Recital
Mrs. Hilliard's bigh schood p;;jiii'S
WIll be presented in a reCItal a� the
HIgh School audItorium Wednesday
evening, Feb 9th, at 8:30 o'clock.
The grade school music pupIls are
glVlng a recItal thIS (Thursday) eve­
mng. Everyone is invited to attend.
as featured In
MADEMOISElLE
A s",a.hb.ckling I"'ir .•. crealed by ETTA GAYJ>/lS
fOT young sophUIICates, ",ilh an eye fa, Ihe
IIn...lltd, Th� ."ell� SII;' "nd cu",pallion topcoat in
BOTANY'S all-wool VEL·O·TWILL, ",lIsler/..I/,
,,,iloml. .",;'!i .t,iltu.g tld"U. Q.."lily ,,,yon lined Il'iIh
IARL·GLO. In W",nmelon and Bid. Bll!� 4
Buck, SI'" Gold "nd BIMk, Sky CiotulllfUllI«k..
S;(eJ 9 10 J7 all 10 10 lB.
'
, ,TM "..,d';,., lull ....J H, 6, alGO.
,
I
Coat $37,50
H. ltIin'olli'z & Son
Suit $37.50
r
\
.,
. .
'/
•
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I BACKWARD LOOK I
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TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Timcs, Feb. 8, 1934.
Supt R M Monts. of city high
schools, operated upon Monday even­
mg fOI appendicitis, IS aabisfuctorrly
irnprovmg
Baskctball game at Guards Ar­
mory Tuesday mght between States­
boro and Metter was ended by police
nfter disorders among the adherents
of opposmg factions had spent much
energy and strength in nose-punching,
Savannah Press of Monday carr'ied
mention of the forthcoming congres­
aional race, nammg three Savannah
lawyers as prospective opponents of
Congressman Homer C Parker; those
mentioned ade Charlcs Beach Ed­
wards, John G Kennedy and Alhert
L Cobb
County Democratic executive corn­
mitten fixed assessment for candi­
dates to run m the county prrmary to
be held March 14th, fees placed as
follows Ohnirman of the board of
eounty commrssroners, $110, members
of board, $6, Judge of cIty court, $60;
entries to close Feb 14
Three young negro men, Frank
MIkell, IS81ah Allen and Alvm Burke,
were arrested by mem bel s of the
sheriff's force early Saturday morn­
mg, at a point on the Central rail­
road track south of Statesboro, WIth
thrce bags filled WIth hens, was later
learned that the hens were stolen
from Mrs J 0 Joyner, Mrs Horace
Smlth and Mrs Lanme SImmons
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Timcs, Fcb. 7, 1924
Memorlul SClVlces wete held In the
court house Wednesday 11iternoon as
a tI Ibute to former President Wood­
row WIlson. whose death occurred
the d"y precedmg, J L Renfroe pre­
SIded over the meetmg and talks were
made by R M Monts, Howell Cone,
and Elder W H. Crouse, mUSIc was
rendeled by a ladIeS' quartet, comprls­
mg Mrs 0 L. McLemore, Mrs C. B.
Mathews, Mrs NattIe Allen and MISS
Juha CarmIchael
SOCial events A marriage of cor-
dllll mterest was that Wednesday
even 109 of MISS Anne Taylor John­
ston and Edward C. Ohver, at tbe
home of the brIde's parents, Mr and
Mrs. G S Jolinston, Mrs Alfred
Dorman entertamed the members of
her sewmg club Thursday afternoon
at her home on South Mam street;
a lovely SOCIal event was the rook
party glvcn by Mrs A J Mooney
Thursday afternoon at her home on
North Mam street; Mr and Mrs
HIDton Booth were hosts to workers
of the MethodIst Sunday school
Thursday eveRlng at thClr home on
Zetterower avenue, MISS Georgia
Bhtch was hostess Tuesday afternoon
to the North SIde club at her home on
North Mam street, MISS Lucy Bhtch
entertamed the Mystery club Thuls­
day afternoon at her home on North
Mam street
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tlmcs. Feb. 12, 1914
Postofflce Inspector Chance, who
VIsited Statesboro to make survey,
recommended estabhshment of cIty
m811 dehvery.
John WIllcox was TIght serIously
hurt Monday evenmg when he drove
hIS wagon mto a dItch on Savannah
avenue bemg excavated for the new
sewerage system.
At mass meeting of Democrats held
yesterday It was voted to have county
primary on May 7th; J L Renfroe
was elected chaIrman and Dan RIggs
secretary of the commIttee
H. I. Waters, wrltmg on the "Value
of a Good Example," s81d "I am glad
to say that during the entIre holidays
1 saw only one drunk whIte man,
and he was a stranger to me."
Social eventB: At the home of the
bride at StIlson last Monday LeWIS
Brown and Mrs KIttle Proctor were
united III marnage, J ,dge W J
Brannen offiCIating; Dr. T. L. Grooms
and MISS Jame Waters were unIted in
marrlBge Thursday at the home of
tbe brIde's p3rents, Mr and Mrs A
J. Waters, at Gnmshaw; at the home
of the bnde's parente near Lotts
Creek church last Thursday, Bruce
Hendnx and Miss Bertha Rogers
were unIted In marrIage, Rev. T. J.
Cobb offiCIating, Tom Waters and
MISS Nora Newsome were UnIted m
marrIage yesterday afternoon at the
home of the brIde's parents, Mr and
Mrs I T Newsome.
.....
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News Feb. 9, :1904
The News IS under obhgatlOns to
Messrs. O. C. Parker & Sons for a
sample of thell new brand of pork
sausage; they called ovel the phone
Tuesday and presr nted us WIth a mess
of as fine pork sa usage as we have
tasted lately. (Sausage by phone
was gomg some')
J E Brannen was elected county
school commiSSIoner at a special
meeting of the county board of ed­
ucatIOn thIS mornmg for the unex­
pired term of W H Cone, who re­
SIgned; members of the board are J
C Cromley, J A Fulcher, D E BIrd,
W. A. Hodges and Jason Franklm
Japan's declarabon of war was a
most effective one, puttmg three
Russmn vessels out of the game with
one stroke .. The glee WIth whicb
the news of the Japanese VIctory was
received In Londan is an mdlcation
that shoUld the Bntisb government
take a hand (on the SIde, of Japan)
the pp'ople would back up tbe mm­
istry. (That was forty years ago
�oday!)
"We desue to staro that a prmting
office is no place for a fellow wbo is
Idle that has nothing to do but lean
up side of a type stsnd and and loaf.
We are pleased to have folks come
in who have bus mess, but otherwise
a prlntmg office IS strictly prlva te "
(ThIs sounds like a I grouch, doesn't
it? We suspect there were some
lovely gIrls at work 10 the office, and
that is the reason for thIS broad bint
for loafers to stay out)
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Estabhshed 1892 !
Statesboro News, Estabhshed 1901 I Consohdated January 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9, 1920
.Why "Woman Driver" Is No Longer Funny!
-
'1.
•
The way of 4. Wac with a tractor ia .omethinr to make old�timer.
.hake theh head. III aurpr.scd admiration. The younr woman .howD
here 1& filhog one of the 239 Army job. now entru.ted to Wacs
,-------------------------------
A NEED FOR WOMEN TENANT PURCHASE
TO SERVE NATION GROUP IN S�SION
WAC Recruiter Has Office
In Statesboro To Discuss
The Matter of Enlistment
The long haul to VICtory IS bemg
effectIvely Bhortened, thanks to the
members of the Women's Army
Corps. Thell' superIOr record has
SIlence the skeptIcB and JustIfied the
slqgan "Women's Place 10 War-Tbe
Women's Army Corpsl"
The comparatively reBtrlcted scope
of actIvIty that was open to the WAC
durmg Its early hIstory has now, be­
cause of the spectacularly successful
record made to date, been broadened
to IDclude no less that 239 dIfferent
army dutlet! Furthermore, the pros­
pectIve WAC may now enhst for a
speCIfic Job, the Job of her chOIce,
and take hel pICk of the Army Serv­
Ice Forces, Army Ground Forces or
Almy Air Forces She may, more­
over, choose where she'll work; her
first assIgnment may be at whatever
army post Wlthm her own Service
Command she speCIfies.
The Woman's Army Corps has a
VItal use for 11 great varIety of skIlls
and aptItudes, but the most Impor­
tant quahficatlOn IS a wIllmgness to
learn The WAC IS prepared to teach
each member what she needs to know
to fill an army assIgnment of VItal
Importance to wmmng of the war.
ThIS army trammg may well be the
foundatIon for many successful post­
war career
There IS an opportunIty for every
qualIfied American woman to become
part of the hVlllg tradItIon that "A
WAC IS a soldier tool"
Cpl Helen Kelley of the WAC re­
crUIting office, In Savannah, WIll be
I" Statesboro every Monday and Tues­
day and can he reached by calhng at
the Jaeckel Hotel, or ladles mterestcd
may seCUI e apphcatlon blanks at the
GeorgIa Power Company office.
FARM BUREAU TO
SELECT OFFICERS
Annual Election Be Held
At Regular March Meeting,
Committee Makes Report
Attended Funeral
FrIends from Statesooro gomg to
Brunson, S C., Sunday for tbe funeral
Of Mrs. S. E Hogarth were Mrs.
John Everett, Mrs. Walter Brown,
Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Brannen, Mr.
and Mrs Glen Bland Sr., Harry Cone,
Brooks SorrIer, Walhs Cobb Mr. and
Mrs. O. L McLemore ana Dr R$s
.. �-�---------.. IHodges.
•
Statesboro Band
The Statesboro band and their
guests were gIven a dleightful ban­
quet and dauce at CecIl's Thursday
night, Jan 27th, by the band mothers.
The tables were beautifully decorated
with flowers. Fried cbleken, potato
salad, pickles, rolls and cold drinks
were served
The presi�ent" erell SWInson, wei:
corned tbe gue&l!i!. Other talks were
made by Ml'1l Brannen, Mr. Crosby
and Harold Watere. JFifty-eight persons were prescnt. .. �-------'":"'--------------:
The Bulloch county Farm BUI.au
WIll name ItS officers for 1944 at the
regulal Mal ch rneetmg
W 11 SmIth, IHCsldnet of the
Fm m Bm euu, named a nomlnntmg
commIttee at the meetIng thIS week
to report at the next meetmg On
thIS commIttee IS W Lee McElveen,
PI eSldent of the Blooklet chapter, C
E Sanders, preSIdent of the StIlson
chapter; C 0 Bohler, preSIdent of
the RegIster chaptcr, C J Martm,
preSIdent of the NeVIls chaptel, and
JIm H. StrIckland, plesldent of the
Smkhole chaptcI MI SmIth asked
tha t they meet prIOr to the next
meetmg and select and recommend
for election a preSident, VIce-preSI­
dent and secreta·y-treasurer for the
county chapter durmg the next year.
The StIlson chapter had charge of
the program at thIS meetmg Mr.
�anders preSIded and presented H L
Boyer, agncultural agent of the Cen­
tral of Georglll Rallwya Company,
and W R Huey, local AAA admmls­
tra tlve officer as speakers The pres­
ent plans to exuand the cucumber
.creage 1lI the cou 11ty and the 1944
AAA program were dIscussed
The Brooklet chapter WIlB asked by
Mr. Smith to take cbarge of the
March meetmg
Large Number Bulloch
County Families Are
Given Special Recognition
On Saturday afternoon, February 6,
In the Statesboro HIgh School aud,­
tonum, a group of Tenant-Purchase
farmers assembled for the annual
meetmg, tbe purpose bemg that oC
reVIewing WIth the farm owners theIr
records for the year and to discuss
poSSIble ways m whICh to increase
food, feed and IIbre, thereby further­
mg the war effort
The thirty-four whlro familIes and
the eleven coiered famlhes who are
paymg for theIr fart1l8 m Bulloch
county are domg well. They paId
210 per cent m 1943 One famIly paId
$2,33061, thIS beIng the remaInder of
bls farm payment, making blm and
liS famIly sole owners Two other
'amlhes have p81d $1,250 and $1,600
espectlvely; seven famlhes have paId
)1,000 or more each and seven have
paid $600 Or more each
The program was dIscussed Satur­
jay afternoon by Jesse F JackBOn,
19r1cultural agent for the Central of
GeorgIa RaIlway, of Savannah, who
IS greatly mtlerested m what the
Bankhead-Jones act IS domg all over
the land. He related how our Gov­
"rnment has made pOSSIble the act
for the purpose of helpmg m the re­
ductlqn of the ever-prevalent fann
tenancy all over tbe country.
D. B. Turner, editor of the Bulloch
rrlmes, commented on several merits
of the Farm $ecunty Prog�am. He
has followed the progress of the
several FSA familIes In variOUS parts
of the county.·
C B McAllIster, vIce-preSIdent of
the Sea Island Bank, presented WIl­
ham E Deal and famIly tbe.. can­
celled secunty deed to tbe.. fann.
Mr McAllister stated tbat It requIres
character, collateral and capacIty to
produce to accomphsh what the Deal
famIly has accomphshed In the last
five years that they have hved on
thIS farm All of the money Mr Deal
paId mto the treasury was realIzed
from hIS farm
Mr Deal told the group of the ad­
vantages of bemg sole owner He
also enumerated the many disadvan­
tages of bemg a tenant farmer or
share-cropper He related how he
gl ew mto the lIvestock program In
1839 he sold $400 worth of hvestock,
$700 worth III 1941; $2,100 worth 1D
1942, and approXImately $2,600 worth
III 1943
The part played by the famIly type
fal mer m the enormous mcrease In
our Vital food production was �mpha­
s.zed by Mr Jackson when elevell
famIlIes In the Farm Secunty Ad­
mInistratIOn received merit awards
for theIr outstsndmg schICvements
W T Smalley, of the SOlI Conser­
vatJOn Service, discussed SOil conser­
vatIOn and how It makcs for profit­
able farmmg He told the farmers
that they sbould call upon the agen­
cIes of the Department of Agnculture
They are m a poSItIOn to gIve help­
ful educatIOnal adYlce and help m the
bIg Job of makmg the best of the
agflcultural OpportuDlttes offered to
the farmers at preBent
REGIONAL LIBRARY
ANNOUNCE�SCHEDULE
Feb 14th, I.eelleld school and com­
m umty, Feb. 16th, Denmark and
Ncvlls schools and commumty; Feb.
16th, Esla school and comunity.
ISABEL SORRIER,
Library Director.
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SURVEY OF FARMS "Stick·With.Us" List I LOCAL FARMERS
POST-WAR NEEDS Steadily Growing SEEK CROP LOANSShortage of Manpower Is IJberal Terms Oll'eredThough shorter than some of ourShown To Be Seriously previous h.ts, today's "Stlck_Wlth_ To Those Who May Need
AlTecting Farm Operations Us" group I. nothmg to be ashamed Assistance in the OutRet
A preliminary report on post-war of
I Autcmatlcnlly as our dehnquent F. C Parker, field supervisor for
planning indicutes that the farmers hst shortens, there arc fe",er who the Emergency Crop and Feed Loan
III Bulloch county call use every man
must renew Not all of those li.ted Offiee, atated that farmers of BulJOI'h
from the county that lS now m the below, however, ore renewals; many county nrc now applying for loanll to
armed services If they desire to re- of them have come in and asked, "Am IInance the production of their 19"
turn to the furm WIth more than I too late to enroll as a eubscrtber 1" crop. ApplIcatIOns for loan. are
1,600 men now m armed services You'd be mtercsted to know the num- now being written m the office a• .,.,
from the county, Lhe survey made by ber of new subecrtbers There are C. Parker at 202 We.t Main street.
the post-war plannmg committee many of them m the hst which fol- Hc stated that, in addition to finane-
find. that the farmers want some lows mg th� production of those cropa In
1,263 more full-time workers nnd 1,- Mrs Bob Shannon, city this vlclmty, loans were also beln ..�shton SImmons. Rt 2 --062 pm t tune workers The survey M Bershad, Long 1&1an8, N. Y madc lor the preduction of Lh_
IS not complete. J G Hart, CIty ClOpS declared essential to and 10
Sam Strauss, chairman of the post- 'ChlT Peacock, SummIt VItally needed In the war ell'ort thl.
wllr plannmg commlttec, urge. those Mrs Ernest Carter, Muysvlllo, Ga. year Plans for 1944 call for in-
tI t I t h I f d
DaVId Newton, Portal creased productIOn of mano foo"11l Illig I ave p IIns or provl 109 Arme Brannen, Brooklct ' ..
Jobs for the men lind women retu1'O- r.t C. Z Johnston, soldIer. crops. The productIOn goal for suell
1I1g to the county after th� war, or MISS Rebeccll Frankhn, Atlanta of these cropo as the Extension Serv-
those that huve Ideas on how to tak L Perry, WlOfield, Ala lee conSIders can be successfully
full advnntage of the reseurch and Mrs. J L Kmgery, CIty planted and grown m Bulloch county
h h b:!lt Sgt Albert M. Gates, 80ldlor should bc mot. The need for fund.IOvontlOns t at live come Into emg Mrs Mack .BrItton, CItyto help WIn thIS war so that they muy 'mrs. Tom Rucl<er, Rt 5 necessary for the productIon of thel.
be used to make the county a botter A B Burnsed, StIlson crops WIll bo gIven specIal cunsld-
Illaee to hve, to please pass them on 1'ilISS Juallltn Futch, Savannah eratlOn WIth the vIew that credit will
to some member of the commIttee or Dr 0 F WhItman, Albany, Ga. be extended, wherever needed, so that
to meet WIth the commIttee on first
(, L. HarrIS, Rt. 3 no (arm famIly WIll be denied the op-
M d
.1 G Woodcock, Rocky Ford portumty to make its maxImum 0011-on ay evenmg
. W McConnell, cIty.
The commIttee on home furmsh- WIllIe Raymond, Rt. 2 trlbutlOn to the food production pro-
IIlgs has about completed the sur- J G. Donaldson, Rt 6 gram.
vey. The new hOUSIng commIttee and Mrs. T J. Newton. Charleston. Emergency crop loans are avallabl.
d I h k
U. R D. Bowen Jr, soldlor. to farmers, either owners or tenan.-.temo e mg commIttee are ellC war - Mr. Maxie Perkms, Rt. 2. ..
mg on a survey The pubho hUlldmgs, M.... J A. Martin, Savannah. who own or can make arrangements
roads and streets commIttees are Pvt. Jack R. Lanier, soldier. for land to farm; who own or 1Ia.,.
pushmg the.. proJecte for approval Mr•. Charhe Motes, Rt. 3. the uso of necesaary work stock and
through the many channels they have B. Newman, Stilson. equIpment with which to farm, and
h bef th b fll d
leta RImes, Rt. 1. who can gIve as security a IIrst liento go tbroug ore ey can e e Mr•. Jane D. Kingery, Savannah.
away for post war work. The survey St. Sgt. John B. McCorkel, ovences.
on the erops to be IInanced. Thel.
on Job. for woroen 18 about complete. �rs. A. F RIggs, Savannah. loans WIll be made to farmers wh_
The survey on )Obs for men 10 the Cyril G. ionCll, Rt. 4. cash requlremente are relatively small
towns IS under way The aIr freIght L:(nwood Burke. Savannah and who are unable to obatin loaneMrs DeWItt Thackston, cIty sufficient to meet their needs froIDtransportatIOn eommlttee cannot gIve L S Faircloth, HInesvIlle.
a full report, but progress IS bemg S E Smitb, OIty.
other 80urces, Including local baRb
made on thIS work The .teerlng B R Olliff, cIty and productIon credIt as.oclationl.
commIttee of the plannmg work seem C Boyd, Savannah Loans are also available for the
to be well pleased WIth the progress Mrs Bernard Scott, cIty purchase or production of feed fol'
th I k d th tt Mrs Homer Melton, cIty. hvestook whose product. wl'll be ma�e p anmng IS rna Ing an e a 1- Mrs W. D. Dyches, Oliver. ,-tude of the people as a whole toward A'/S CCCII J. Olmstead, soldIer keted, for livestock to be fed, for the
helpmg to Ime up work for those re- Sgt. J. B. Fields, oversea. l"lIrket, or for breedmg ammals w Ua
turmng to the county and towar 'l'yrel Minick, Rt. 2. the mcrease to be marketed, but, ..
making the county and StatesbOl;o .ecurity, a first lien on such live-
move forward by utlIzmg the re- COUNTY SCHOOlS stock Is requIred..ources that are avaIlable Mr. Parker emphallzed that these
CommIttee chaIrmen reportmg at
SEEK SCAAP PAPER
loans are not ret!trlcted to selected all-
thIS meeting Monday evenmg were plicante but are available to all fann-
A R Lanier lor recreatIOn, Walter era who can establish eligibility, ac-
Aldred for new homes, Thad Morns Next Wednesday Designated cordmg to the terms of the loan regll-
on publIc bUlldmgs for the CIty, James As Day For County-Wide latIOns and the authoflzing act of
Bland on streets, A J KIrby and Campaign In This Work congress.Mrs. Alfred Dorman on county buIld- ----------------
mgs, B L SmIth and Mra J G At- On Wednesday, February 16th, all ANNOUNCE PLANStaway on remodeling of homes and the schools and school pupIls of Bul-
busmes. houses, Walhs Cobb on new loch county are asked to co-operate FOR NAVAL S"'OROOm9ustnes, A B. McDougald on !!Cr- In the collectIOn of waste paper. The I.' M
manent J�, Lanme Slmmons on air drtve 18 to run Of a school district
freIght and passenger transportatIOn, baSIS All pupIls arc asked to collect
and W H SmIth Jr. on farm equlp- paper from theIr homes and neIghbors
ment and needB for heavy machmery. and brmg It to school on that day and
The employment work IS to be co- pI ccedlng days.
ordmated WIth the efforts of the com- The paper supply m our natIOn hilS
mlttee set-up to find work for re- b""n exhausted so rapIdly that unle.s
turnIng men ThIs commIttee IS com- 8 large quantity of waste paper IS
posed of Frank Wllhams as chaIr- secured m the next month or so we
man, B H Ramsey, Mrs D L Deal, WIll face a crItICal SItuatIon
T E. Daves and C P OllIff. After the paper IS collected It WIU
Mr Cobb expressed a deBlre to see be transported to the Boy Scout
first of all the present plckhng plant waste paper warehouse m Statesboro
expanded mto a cannmg plant for where It WIll be reloaded and shIpped
handhng varIOus farm products He to the paper reclaImIng plants
also pomted out that plans had been through the regular channel speCIfied
completed for a flUId mIlk market If by the War ProductIOn Board All
the farll\!lrs would co-operate to the cItIzens are asked to remember this
extent of mllkmg a few cows to sup- date and help the chIldren m the com-
ply the needed mIlk mumty make B good showmg.
Mr SmIth's farm survey showed The paper warehouse m Statesboro
that plans have been made for 185 IB located on Bulloch street JUlt to
new homes aftel war and 471 would the rear of J. B. Rushmg's fillIng sta­
be renovated ThIS IOcomplete sur- tlOn CItIzens who WIsh to brlOg the
vey also showed that there was a paper dIrectly to the warehouse are
need for 278 tlactors and 321 trucks 1I1vlted to do BO The warehouse WIll
on theBe farms be open all day February 17th and
As a plan IS eo",pleted for a Job It m the afternoons of February 18th
IS to be filed away and made ready to and 19th
be started lust as qUIck as the war
15 over and the men and women start
returnmg to the country, Mr Stl"aU8S
declared The commIttee hopes to
have umple work 11I1ed up so that all
those returmng WIll have employment
untIl thoy have fully readjusted them­
selves to the commumty and found a
permanent Job The eomnuttee, ac­
cordIng to Mr Strauss, docs not plan
Just spend money to make Jobs, but
hopes to do a creative type of work
that YIll add to the standard of lIVIng
for the entIre commuDlty
ColUlervation Prognun Bas
Been Approved for Control
Of l\faval Stores Products
Gum naval stores are urgently
needed for the war effort. Gum
naval .tore. producers who ean qual­
Ify their tImber arc urged to partICI­
pate m the 1944 naval storee conser­
vatIon program • Apphcations re­
ferred to as work sheeh should be
filed WIth tbe U S Forest Sel'Vlee
representatIves at the earhest POll­
Blhle date, but not later than March
18th
The naval stores conservatIon pro­
gram IS desIgned to Improve conser­
vation practices and increase the pro­
ductIOn of gllm naval stores WIth the
mmImUm of man power. Beneflt
payments Cor 1944 are the same as
those apphed m 1943 One and three­
Quarters cents per work109 fllCe less
than nmcty lOche. m heIght at the
beglnmng of the season; five cents
per face removed from small trees
quahfied by certam condItions, and
three cents per face for chemIcal
stimulaatlon approved by the U S.
Forest ServIce.It IS reported that HIlJer has offer­
ed General Franco the Phdlppme Is­
lands If he WIll remom neutral. He
mIght also offel to throw In hell for
a golf course
If your name and addre.s IS on the
regIOnal forester's naval stores pro­
ducers' ma1hng hst, you wlll receIVe
a letter from hIm enclosmg a copy
of the 1944 naval .tores conserva­
tIOn bulletm and two work sheets,
which you should complete, SIgn and
mad &8 directed. If you prefer, the
work sheete may be given to tbe local
U. S. Forest Service naval .tores in­
speetor. Some producers who partici­
paced in the 1948 program have al­
ready signed work sheet. tor 1944.
If yon are In doubt as to whether or
not you bave .,gne<l a work sheet, 01'
If you do not receIve a letter fl'lDlO
the regIOnal forester encloling work
sheets, wrlto to your loeal inspectol',
J F Bilwhng, box 386, Statesbore.
Ga., or to the distriet 8npervi80r.
NSCP, .17 Realty Boildinll', Sav..-
nab, Ga .
WAS TIllS YOU?
You have blue eycs and bght
brown hair. Wednesday mornmg
you wore a blue spring coat with
hght fur collar, a hlue faseinator,
brown galoobet! and brown bag.
You ha.,e a young son. Your hIlS­
band IS in service.
If tbe lady descnbed will call at
the Times oll'ice .he will b. given
twc ticketa to the picture, "Phan­
tom of the Opera," showing today
and FrIday at the Georgia �heater
She:ll /lurely hke the picture
Wateh next week for new clue
The Jady described last week wa
1'41'8. J.!!hn �ooDe7 Jr. She attend­
ed the'(�icture FrIday ""sning, and
en.jo",d It lIMatly.
A New Assignment
Lt. 001 J B AverItt, who recent­
ly arrIved from tue Conal Zone and
spent three weeks Wltb hIS famIly
here, left durmg tbe week for Fort
Bragg, N C., to reeel.,e orders. He
was aeeompanied by Mn. Averitt who
•pent a few cia)!' with him there.
